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Both County 
Banks Show 
Big Increase

Figures on deposits and loans 
w en  released last week by the 
First State Bank as the comp
troller of the currency called 
for a report on conditions as 
of Dec. 31, 1971.

Spearman bankers reported 
depoBits of $ 1 4 .7 6 3 ,2 9 2 .9 6 . 
sh y in g  an increase of some 
$2, 744 ,121. for the year just 
ended. At the same reporting
period this time one year a| 

■ at $ 1 2 .0 1 ' ‘ 
reporting 

revealed an increase o f

deposits stood at $12 ,01 9 ,1 7 1 .
D'ecember's period

('.ROI'ND IIREAKINC CEREKU)NIES weic held in Cruver last week at tlic location site 
for the future home of t  ruver State Hank, one of the fastest growing banking Institutions 
in tills area. The beautiful new bulkling will be located at 4th and main street.

Bank Building New Home

$1, 086.136. increase in de- 
podts over the quarter which 
ended O ct. 30, 1971.

This increase in • money on 
deposit at the local banklnfi 
Institution is attributed to tne 
m ilo harvest, sales of feed-lot 
cattle plus the final payment 
to farmers onthel971 set- 
aside wheat programs. The 
amouiir paid to Hansfond coun
ty farmers for final wheat pay- 
meno totaled some $94, 313.IV iiw 9VIIIV

Higher than the past Uew

MORNING RITES 
HELD WED. FOR 
MRS. STURDIVANT

•r» ral sc;vlcv- for M i .  
SturdivaiV, H4, who 
Tuesday morning in 
f̂ord Hospital, were held 

at 10:30 a .m . Wednesday in 
llw First Haptist Church at 
Stearman.

fThe Rev. Melvin Hyrd,

Croundbrealdng ceremonies 
on the site of the future home 
for thdTruver Scare Bank were 
held in that city January 6.

Turning shoveb full of 
dirt were Ralpli Bott, Presi
dent of the bank, Kcnneih Ir
win, Executive Vice President, 
R. L. Thom, retired bank pte- 
sidens, along with art:hltect 
Terrence Doanr of Amarillo 
» nd gS z.”. on: rat far for thi 
new Dullding-Cail Binkley.

The ultra mo-’ern building 
will be located on Cniver’s

years figures was the loans and 
dl

DR. NOVAK IS 
NOT LEAVING

main street. The building is 
expected to be completed and

p ^ o r  of the Nolan Baptist 
C h u t........................tuirh, officiated. Crave- 
ildt services were eondueted 
at  2 :30  p. m. Thursday in 
tfic Hilton, Texas Cemetery, 

IMis. Sturdivant was born 
in Runneb County, and had 
bnt n a Spearman resident 

H lK i 1945. Her husbarxl, Da
vid Stuidivant died in 1944. 
She would have been 85 years 

January 14.
iSurvivon ate two sons. Max 

of Waco arxl J. A. of (Tdessa; 
Oisi- daughter. Mis. Harry 
Holt of Abilene; five grand- 
diildren and three great 
grandcliildien.

Pallbearers included Joe 
Grayson. Junior Lusby, Ever- 

Tracy, Freeman Barkley, 
fur. D .E. Hackicy, Paul Haz- 
cK'ood.

Honorary bearers included 
l4isc Davis, Wes Nivens, J. 
C .  Jackson, Dr, R. L. Klee- 
iftrrger, John R. Collard, Bill 
Russell, R .T , Farris, Everett 
Vanderburg.

ready for occupancy by Sep- 
temner, 1972.

Tills September date wlU 
mark the 26th anrdveisary for 
the bank. Cruver State Bank 
was first operK-d for business 
on September 7, 1946, locat
ed In tlie lobby of the Cruver 
Hotel with Ra(^i Bolt and Bob 
Thom as the only employees.

At the end of the first day 
of business, their deposits to-

Dr. and Mrs. Lee Ingram 
from Spearman to 

PM**, Kan'S* »hr past-weel^ 
end wliete Ik  has upe.icd 
hif own Depital C linic.

JTr. Ingram had been prac
ticing here the past three 
years with Di. Earl Novak.

Dr. Novak said this week 
that he had acquired the ser- 
vi< es of a Dental Hygenist 
a N'n. Betty Dyer, './no will 
come from Pampa and work 
in his office each Wednesday
and Thursday.

This will nelp take some

tak d  $501 ,000 . By Klarch 
aod at

JiRO SPlTAL NEWS
Patients in Hansford Hospit- 
are J . Travis Garnett, C e

lt ! ne Thompson, Omar 
lyes, Bertie Lewis, Stan 
:Euen, Raymond Sparks, 

jlara Lleb, Lynn Pierce, Al- 
Ricketts, Paula Avila and 

to Dacus.
JDlsmUsed were Charles 

>k, Nancy Anderson, Kar- 
1 Scroggs, Richard Smith, 
ine Srdder, Wade Tackitt, 
trtrude Neely, Marvin 
tiamben, Sheri O’Brien, Glo- 

M ercet.

1947 deposits stoo 
$750, 000 and by the end of 
that year had cumbed past 
tlic m illion dollar mark.

The bank moved into Its 
present location in 1949, af
ter such gravtli that a new 
building had to be constructed.

Kenneth Irwin said the year 
of 1971 marked the peak 
growth for the bank which now 
has a record $8 million doll- 
ais on deposIt--an Increase of 
$3 million over 1970.

Some of the features of the 
beautiful new building call 
for a drive-In teller window, 
a fountain In the lobby en
trance, and a community 
room to be used by citizens 
for meetings, etc. The plan
ning for this new building has 
been iindeiway for tlie past 
three yean.

of the work off Dr. Novak, 
as the leaving of his assis
tant left him with no one.

Dr. Novak said he had no 
intentions of closing his 
clin ic and leaving. "This 
is my home, and I intend 
to stay. " he said.

Several persons had asked 
the local Dentist when he 
was leaving and Dr. Novak 
said evidently these rumon 
had been mixed up with the 
moving of Dr. Ingram.

osit Increase of over two m ll-
yej

the Cruver State Bank, where
11on dollan the past year) and

deposits are up about three 
million dollars for the past 
year.

SPORTS BULLETIN; The Church Basket
ball league will start their program tonite, 
Wed., at 8:30. F irst work-out will be in 
the old gym, at J r . Hi. Teams are 1st 
Baptist, Fellowship Baptist, 1st Christian , 
Church of C hrist, and Methodist.

ley is 
al in :Newman Hospital in Shattuck, 

Okla. She Is doing better now 
and would appreciate cards. 
Her roo n number is 204. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Briley of Califor
nia and Gerald Briley from 
Amarillo were .vlth their par
ents at Shattuck, but left 
Monday for their respective 
homes,______

Lynx Lose Heartbreaker To 
Dalhart, At Dalhart ^0-38

Spearman's Lynx lost a 
eartbreaker at Dalhart Tues- 

’ night, 42 -40 . Davis led 
Lynx in scoring and it was 
best game of the year, as 
Lynx were also outstanding 

I defense. The Lynx team led 
entire game until the last 

0 in the game. They miss- 
free throws and a few bad 

Ireaks just cost the Lynx the 
lam e.

In the meantime, the Stln- 
en Ran lets blasted the Phi 11- 

Blackhawks, to go into a 
le  for the district lead with 
panhandle atx} Dalhart. Act
ually, the boy's district race 

so close this year, that die 
fam that wins away from home 

|ouId he the district leader.
The Lvnx will meet the

Rat-
Stlnnett Rattlers here Friday 
night and couki knock the 
tiers out of their first place tie 
and most fans think that tills 
will happen. Be sure and come 
out to this thrilling homecom
ing game at Lynx gym Friday 
night.

The Lynxettes breezed 
through their first district win, 
the tame way that they have 
breezed through all o f  their 
games, winning rather easily 
63-34 The Lynxette guards 
were just terrific in this game 
and must be given great credit 
for holding the Dalhart team 
down to 34 pointt. Sheila Pat- 
tenon led the scoring with 28 
points.

The Lynx B girls won their 
game at Dalhait and the Lynx 
§ boys lost thein .

CEIUNC PRICES--Loye Randall, right. Ideal Store M gr., 
and Bill Watts, market manager, pose with the ofTlcial 
celling price i^ n  that had to »  posted in a ll retail stores 

The sign must be 30 x 40 and must be prom-by January 1 
inently displayed

sign must

"YOU IT'
I'Y Billy Miller

I enjoyed he Commisslon- 
eis Court m* 'tl ig Monday 
afternoon, held at the court
house. Of course, the topic 
of convenatlon at the meet
ing. was the hospital. It is a .• 
real "hot potatoc" for the 
commissioners court. All of 
the commissioneis were pres
ent at the meeting, including 
hospital manager Andy Ander
son and county attorney T .D . 

la learn some

discounts total which stood at 
$8, 794 ,7 6 1 .5 3 . as of Dec. 31, 
1971. This figure was up well 
over a million dollars as com
pared to the October 30 report 
and comes primarily from the 
abundance of cattle on wheat 
pasture and in feed lots. This 
also reveals that people still 
have a healthy trust in the fu
ture economy of our country,

Figuros rakaiod this week 
from agricultural offices in 
the county show that currently 
there are approximately 
100,000 cattle in fecdlots plus 
another 150,000 on wheat pas
ture, which paints an even 
more "rosy" picture for the 
economy of Hansford County.

C anle In feed lots arc being 
fattened and told, and pent 
filled again approximately 
every 90 days. The area's 
feeding industry has come of 
age, and nothing but optimism 
it reflected in the forecasu of 
fcedlot operatois for the future.

The money this brings into 
the couicy shows up contlder- 
ablv In the statem era of con- 
dltfon for both the First State 
Bank of Spearman, (with a de-

are supporting I

And, speaking of the im 
portance of the hospital to 
our community, I would like 
to relay this human drama to 
my readen. Last Saturday 
evening.we finished address
ing the paper at 4:30 and as 1 
was down with a cold, Eugene 
had to be out of town. Lynn 
Pierce had the mailing job 
a ll by himself. We 1 1 ,^  
made the mail just fine, but 
he had been complaining with 
a belly ache during the oay. 
By 8 p. m. Saturday night, he 
was in the hospital. At 10 a.
m . Sunday morning, he had 
his appenoix removed. While
I was at the hospital, an 
emergency "stroke" patient 
was e m itted , I don't know
hwv many more were admit
ted «er the weekend, but we 
must keep our hospital open!

Make plans now to attend 
the Chamber of Commerce 
banquet, Monday, January 
31st! The banquet will be  ̂
held in the Spearman HIgK 
School cafeteria. Menu, 
steak and all the trimmings! 
Highlights of the banquet will 
be the Citizen of the Year 
Award, Bank Notes from 
Booker. Master of ceremonies 
will be A .L, Wilson, Jr.Make 
your ticket rescivatlons today' 
Deadline is January 24th. 
Write the Chamber of Com
merce today, and get youtget yo
tickeu . Tickets are $5 .00
each. Advance reservation 
only. No tickets will be sold 
at the door!

Local Scabies Inspectors 
Aid To Cattlemen

Two Spearm.an men, who 
have been appointed by the 
U .S .D .A . as livestock In- 

ecton to aid cattlemen withspec
the Scabies quarantine, have
completed a training course in

Sansing. I did _________
strange things about our hos
pital. I learned that when you 
are dealing with humans, con
cerning tunering, money, and 
all of the personal feelings 
concerned, you have many, 
many problems. The commis
sioners have a job of financing 
the hospital, plus trying to 
work wnh the hospital board 
and the M .D .'s  on the staff.
For yean Dr. Hackley has 
been refused admittance to 
the hospital. I have no per
sonal opinion concerning 
whether this will work, or 
whether It won't'Legal opin
ions on the subject state that 
in a county supported hospit
al, any doctor with a lice ice 
cannot be refused practice In 
the institution. This does make 
sense, as the taxpayer is the 
one who must be served. But, 
will the M .D .’s on the staff, 
and the nuttes work with a D. 
O? All of these problems muat • 
be worked out by the hospital 
board, and the commissioners 
court. But, in the end, a ll 
must answer to you and I, who 

tne hospital.

cattle scabies identification.
They are Jerry Floyd and Joel 

Lee Lackey.
These men will be working 

in Hansford County to help cat
tlemen move their livestock to 
market during the current cat
tle scabies quarantine.

The quarantine is aimed at 
halting the worst cattle scabies 
outbreak to hit the nation since 
1959. The eradication effort 
needs specially trained men 
like Lackey &. Floyd because 
tiie mites mat cause cattle 
sea’s are hard to spot. The 
mites are often masked by 
pesticides loed to kill ticia 
and lice .

The inspectors in the quar- 
artine area are helping cattle
men identify infected animals 
and clean them of mites. If 
every head of infected and ex
posed canle in the quarantine 
area Is inspected and the af
fected animal is properly dip
ped for scabies the quarantine 
can be lifted.

Any canlem en in Hansford 
County needing assistance from 
these mea are urged to co itact 
them at any tim e. They are 
both qualified livestock inspect- 
on . with the Animal & Plant 
Health Service of the Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Little League
Program

Night "Fold”
A called meeting to deter

mine the "life or death* of 
the Little League baseball pro
gram in Spearman has been 
set for Thursday January 20, 
at 7:30 n .m . In rhe court 
room at tne courthouse.

This summer baseball pro
gram, which involves well ov
er 200 boys, w u very slow In 
being organized last summer 
and one of the spokesman said 
today tlu t "If better respoiae 
is not shown rhis year, iW re
creation program will have to 
fold ."

The League needs a presi
dent. and new ofiiccn , m  well 
at coaches, worken, and mon
ey with with to operate.

Paul Hazelwood, acting sec
retary of the League said this 
meeting on January 20 it being

called to see U anyone it real
ly Itxe rested in teeing the pro- 
^ m  carried on. Hazelwo^ 
said new officers need to be 
elected, to the program can be 
getting underway for the up
coming season. This involves 
many people—jreople who are 
inerested enough to assume 
responsibility—and will work 
to see that tnis youth program 
can be carried oiu Work on 
the grounds, chatters sent in. 
and determine dates when the 
season will open are among 
the problemt to be ironed out 
at the meeting Jan. 2 j .

Anyone Interested in the 
youth of this community and 
the lin le  League and Babe 
Rutii baseball program are urg
ed to be present.

Basketball Royalty To Be 
Named Friday Nite

Livestock Show  
Dato PIckod

Basketball "Homecoming" 
ceremonies have been schedul
ed Friday evening at the vanity 
gymnasium when the Spearman 
Lynx teams meet the Stinnett 
Rattlers,

SPAGHEHI 
SUPPER IS  
FRIDAY NIGHT

Activities began Frl ay after
noon about 2:45 p. m. when 
there w ill be an all-school pep
rally at the vanity gym. The 
public is invited to tne rally.

Artorney General Crawford 
Martin, has stated that he 
will not approve the issuing of 
any more school bonds, until 
this court case in San Antonio 
is clarified. The jest of the 
suit, is that local ad valorem 
taxes for financing schoob 
are unconstitutional, because 
they "discriminate against 
stuoents in poorer school dis
tricts." Locally, this means 
that there cannot be any school 
building programs until a legal 
ruling Is riven. Once again 
our school district is In top 
shape, as we need no building 
programs. \\ e  are very fortun
ate. Our past school boards, 
fortunatel), had enough vision 
to keep us “out of the woods" 
in the school area' A ruling 
on this could mean that school 
taxes will double and trip'ic in 
the next few yeats! The school 
board had this as their main 
topic of discussion at the m eet
ing Monday night. They abo 
hired a new teacher, Mrs. 
Drummond, who will teach 
the remainder of the year In 
the Spearman school system.

and urged to attend the games 
that night.

A four-game set up is on the 
agenda Friday with the B teams 
beginning play about 4:30 p. m.

The varrity boys elect one 
senior girl for basketball queen 
and the vaisity ^ b  team se
lects one senior MV for king. 
These students will be crown^ 
during the intervening period

The final wrap up is under
way for the annual Rotary Club 
spaghetti dinner to be held 
Friday In the junior high school 
cafeteria.

The Rotarians will start serv-

County Agent Robert Adam
son said this week that the an
nual juniw livestock shov for 
Hansford County has been set 
for Monday, March 20.

This is OIK of the most im 
portant events for the FFA and 
4-H yotfh in this community.

The show vrill be held "In 
the front part" of the Spearman 
Community building, according 
to Mr. Adamson.

Ing at four th ii^  p .m . At that 
time a group a t  Rotarians will
set aside such activities as
selling cars, teaching school, 
practicing law, banldng. run
ning stores, welghIrM grain, 

:r»infi dru

following the Lynxettes game 
with the Stinnett girb. This

farming dispensing drugs, pump
ing gas, doctoring livestock 
and other normal activities for 
the purpose of dishing out spa
ghetti covered with home made

DEBATE TEAMS 
WILL PRESENT 
P-TA PROGRAM
The Mneral public, and all 

Parent-Teacher's Association

will take place about 8:15 p. 
. Friday night, Ja 
It is hoped that a

m. Friday night, January 14.
good <

will be oii hand for the annual

meat sauce and serving peach- 
I oread

crowd

es, cole slaw, French 
and coffee.

The Rotarians will be pour-

members are invited to attend 
the regular PTA meeting Janu
ary 17 at 7:30 p .m . The meet
ing will be held in fire junior

Homecoming basketball activ
ities.

ing. sllclnc, dipping, cooking, 
and dring everythingstirring s

possible to welcome the pub-

high cafeteria. 
The

Mr, and Mrs. Cary Farics 
have moved back to Spear
man from Lubbock.

Change In 
. Signup

ger
llzey V 
of tne

mana-Ellzey Vanderbur
local ASf^S office.

pass
lie and feed them well.

All this hustle and bustle 
is aimed toward raising mon
ey for any Rotarians personal 
gain. The profits from this af
fair will be added to funds 
accumulated in the clubs 
treasury from membership 
dues and will be used in com 
munity projects In the city of 
Spearman.

Tickets will be available at 
the door and dinner will be 
served from 4:30 until 7.-00 p. 
m.

high school debate team, 
consisting of Jeanie Potter and 
Camille Baggerly, aloiK with 
Lynn Sheets and KeniKtn Mc
Clellan will give the program. 
There outstanding speech Kud- 
er<s will demonstrate their very 
capable abilities to "debate". 
There teams win mo« of the 
tournaments, sometimes being
pitted against much larger 
schools than Spearman. The
team of Baggerly & Porter wo i 
the State D ila te  tourirey last 
year at Austin.

Plan to anend this PTA pro
gram Monday night.

announced today that there 
has been a change in the 
dates for the 1972 farm sign
up period.

Previous dates were January 
17 to February 25, but this 
has been changed.

Signup in the cotton, feed 
grain arid wheat

Mrs. Jessie Tompkins spertt 
the weekeixl inAmarillo <rith 
her daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jim Sutherland and her grand
daughter Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Morman and fam ily.

srge
ilfo iAmaillk) spent the weekend 

with his mother, M n. Vemie 
Caldwell and other relatives 
in Spearman.

grain and wheat programs 
will begin on Thuitday, Fe
bruary 3 and end on Friday, 
March 10.

LYNN BRACK HAS 
PERFECT GRADE

Herb M iller's 
Brother Died

Intentlont may be accepted 
ei.rller provided the producer 
agrees in writing to subject 
to any additional terms and 
conditions which may be 
implemented prior to February 
3, 1972.

Farmers are urged to ca ll, 
at the office for fuitlwr In
formation. according to Mr. 
Vanderburg.

Lynn Brack, a sophomore 
studeident at Central State Unf- 
veislty, Edmond. Oklahoma, 
made the Prestdent's Honor 
Roll with a perfect 4 .0  grade 
average for the fall semester.

Mr. and M n. Norman Brack 
of Spearman are hit parents, 

Lynn is majoring in Funeral 
Service Educadon.

Mr. and M n. Herb K. Mill
er attended funeral services In 
Liberal. Kansas Saturday for 
his brother, Robert W. Miller, 
63 . Mr. Miller had been an 
employee of Notthem Natural 
Gas Co. fet many yean,

M any of the Notthem Natur
a l employees from Spearman 

J l e ' t h e ratte memorial service.
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Note to Parents 
Concerning 1972 1st graders

VVe a te  c o m ]  
oId by Se p t e mI  
S c h o o l .  I f  you 
S p e a r m a n  f i r s t

l i l i n g  a l i s t  o f  s t u d e n t s  who  w i l l  be s i x  ( 6 ) y e a r s  
ler  1 , 1 9 7 2 ,  and w i l l  a t t e n d  S p e a r m a n  E l e m e n t a r y  
h a v e  a c h i l d  or know o f  any  c h i l d  who  w i l l  be a 
g r a d e r  n e x t  y e a r ,  p l e a s e  l i s t  b e l o w .

Full name of child Parents Name Address and Phone No. Birthdate &. yr.

.■73 1st graders
>f c h i  Id re n w ho w i l l  be f i v e  ( 5 )

 ̂ oncertdng U
We a te  a l s o  c o m p i l i n g  a l i s t  ol 

y e a r s  ol d by S e p t e m b e r  1 . 1 9 7 2 ,  and w i l l  be old e n o u g h  f or  k i n 
d e r g a r t e n .  T h i s  d o e s  not  m e a n  t h a t  we w i l l  h a v e  k i n d e r g a r t e n  i n  
t he  p u b l i c  s c h o o l  but  a t e  t h i n k i n g  a b o u t  t he  f u t u r e  e n r o l l m e n t  
of  t he  n e x t  y e a r  ( 1 9 7 3 ) .

If  you h a v e  a c h i l d  or know o f  any who f a l l  i n  t h i s  g r o u p ,  
p l e a s e  l i s t  b e l o w .

Full name of child Patents Names Address and Ph. Birthdate 4  Vr.

I f  you . l ave any  q u e s t i o n s  c o n c e r n i n g  t h i s  f o r m ,  p l e a s e  
t he  E l e m e n t a r y  s c h o o l  o f f i c e  b e t w e e n  9 0 0  and 3 : 0 0 .

c a l l

news from your 
HOME
D E M O N S T R A T I O N

's^ A G E N T

Did you cet a m-w hon^c 
appliarnc for (.htlstrras but 
wonder how much it will 
cost to operate ' Soon you 
- ill he abk to know prior to 
nurchase. In the furun home 
ipptiances will have a new 
-ind of price tag stating the 
operating cost. This is part of 
1 program being developed by 
'• irginia Knaver, \\ hire 
House (Tonsumer Affairs Ad- 
V Ivor.

Tills tt ! inds me of the 
oniplaint I hear so often as 
adies be moan an irem that 
’oes not perform as expected 
or tlic milk that was spoiled 
.lien purchased. If you have 
1 legitimate complaint 
and tlic dealer w ill not re
place or re pair tlx item 
' rite tile comrany. TIk. ad

dress is on The pant-rs that 
came with the item and 
which vou should have kept 
in a 'afe pla« c . In rite case 
of spoiled food items or spray 

' ans that don't work e tc . tv- 
turn the item to the store for 
a n futKl of your niom y or a 
replacement of tlx item. .Ind 
don't feel liadly .ibout ret irn- 
ing nierchandisc. stores want 
satisfied customer and must 
happily make a refund or re
placement.

I had the opportunity to 
•.;ct acquainted with several 
more Pe-ople last we-ck when 
1 presented a program for the 

ruver Lions CUm. Tliey arc 
a fine' group of people and 
were quite complementary of 
the talk "Seven Keys to a’ 
Happy life . " I'd liie to share 
tliese with all of you as they 
certainly are good. 7 hey arc; 
to face reality, adapt to 
change, control anxieties, 
give of yourself, consider 
othcB, curb hostility, and 
learn to love.

If there is a male driver 
under age CS in your home 
you have realized that insur
ance rates are much higher 
fot this group. 1 tiere are more 
drivers of this age on tl»e road 
and traffic death statistics 
show that in 1070 IG, 300 
Americans age I . ') - :4 died in 
traffic accidents while 4, 2'Jl

by .Nelle Albrecht

Americans were Idlkd in 
combat in Viet Nam.

To find where you fit in 
the statistics on fatal acc i
dents here arc the fatal acci
dents per 100, 000 drivers of 
various ages. Age 24 & under, 
105; have 75 fatal ac
cidents pet 100, 000 drivers; 
3-5-49 have 49; age 50-G4 ac
count for the lowest rate, 44 
while age CS and over have 
•5̂ . You mav prevent your
self Of your fam lh from be
coming a traffic aeath statist
ic  by planning now to take the 
defensive driving course on
Monday, March 1'3, 1972

4-H
C L U B

Tlie Groovy Clovers -4-H 
(.lub met Monday, Jan. 10 in 
tlie junior high cafeteria. 7 liey 
planned for the Favorite Food 
show & Bake Conresr coming 
up soon. They gave the 4-H 
('lub Ritual and sang the 4-H 
Song, and also gave the pledge 
of allegiance to the flag.

Memben present were Deb
bie Cteen. Lori .Short, Natalie 
Ikl 1, Beth .Ann Flowers, Sue 
Close, Pam I.argent, Tammy 
Bynum.

The next meeting will he 
ichriiary 14 in the junior high 
■afeteria.

Mrs. [,ola Mae Cator of 
Cruvcf visited Sunday in the 
home of her unck, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoots Martin.

'■r. and Mrs. Barry Martin 
and daughter Ellen of Knox- 
v ilk . Tenn. left Saturday for 
their home after liaving spent 
tlic holidays in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
U infm-d Lewis.

PANHANDLE HEREFORD BREEDERS

56th
Annual Selected

Hereford Sale
1 P. M. January 26, Amarillo, Texas

30 Single bulls-70 Rugged, Unpampered 
Pen Bulls-7 Heifers

Offerings to be pUced 2 ? , M. ,  Tuesday,
January 25

AMARILLO STOCK SHOW and RODEO

for sa le  c a t a l o g
CAINES FRANKS, SEC-MCR/BOX 828 

AMARILLO, TEXAS 79105

LOCAL STUDENTS 
MAKE HONOR ROLL 
AT TEXAS TECH
Spearman, Morse and Cmv- 

et students at Texas Tech L'ni- 
versity qualified for the dean's 
honor list for the fa ll semester.

To qualify for the honor list, 
a student must be enrolled in 
12 semester houB of courses, 
excluding pass-fall courses, 
and have at least 3 .0  aade 
point average. Texas T êch 
uses a 4 .0  point grading system.

Hansford County studenB, 
among the 361 students at 
Tech w’ho made the honor list, 
recognized for tlieit high aca
demic achievement in the Col-» 
lege of Agricultural Sciences 
are: G R IV ^  Patrick F.Bark
ley, Animal Prcxlurtion; 
MORSE-Douglas C . McCloy, 
Animal Production, Marcia C . 
McCloy and Mark T . McCloy, 
Animal Science. SPEARMAN- 
Wanda S. Greene, Animal 
Science. Wanda, the valedic
torian of her SMS senior class 
last year, is the daughter of 
Mr. and N'rs. Everett Greene.

Price Calls For 
New Wheat Program

h*t. and .Mrs. J .T .  Mc- 
whirter recently teturtted 
from Siillwatct, Oklahtxna 
where they visited their 
daughter Mr. and Mrs. David 
Floyd and Me If.

In a telegram to Secretary 
of Agriculture, Earl L. Butz, 
Congressman Bob Price called 
for tiW development and an
nouncement of an additional 
wheat diversion program for 
1972.

Cottgressman Price pointed 
out that current projections 
for wheat production Irxllcates 
that farmers will be faced 
with a surplus In 1972 which 
would be considetably larger 
than the surplus crop of the 
1971 year. The Congressman 
emphasized that the 1971 
wheat crop produced 128 
million bushels more than the 
1970 crop and that there are 
currentK 3 .5  million acres 
more o f winter wheat under 
production than at tfiis time 
last year.

Ttie Ccrigressman concluded 
'I t  is evident that unless some 
action is taken we will be 
faced with a neat record crop 
resulting in an unacceptable 
reduction In fami prices."

On arvothet matter. Con
gressman Priced today received 
word from the Department 
of Agriculture that Rural En
vironmental Assistance Pro
gram funds for the State of 
Texas for 1972 will total

$ 17 ,450 ,000 . This amount 
is $5 million more than ori
ginally had been approved, 
and came about at a result 
of a decision by the Office of 
Management and Budget to 
approve nationally an addi
tional $55.5 million for the 
1972 REAP program. The 
amount approved for Texas 
in 1972 now compares favor
ably with the 1971 REAP 
funds w'liich totalled $13 ,496- 
000.

Rt AP funds are used for 
soil and water cor.vervation 
and pollution prevertion and 
abatement practices, and are 
administered by the Agricul
tural Stabilization and Con
servation Serv ice through Its 
farmer-elected committees.

Congressman Price com - 
mentea, " I have continued 
to support the REAP Program 
In the Congress and am plea
sed that these funds will be 
made available to the bene
fit of our Northwest Texas 
area famiers and rarKrher, 
both in applying sound con
servation measures and for 
providing them with a sup
plemental source of incotr.e.

NEW ARRIVALS

Bt'iRN to Mr. and Mrs. Dan
ny Hendrick;, a d rl Ciiiger 
Ann, Jan. 8, \972 at Sayre, 
Okla, The little girl wciglied 
6 lbs. 11 oz. Materrul grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Sonny Nollner and paternal 
grandpareres Mr. and M n.

Hon E. Hendricks 
HORN to Mr, and |uh

M ". 11.11* L . n ^ V c V . 'k v  ■

S  K a

and 3 boys. -

—  —
FranWe Love,

Mr, and Mts. Aaron Lo,,*̂  N * a  “ 
Wednesday after haw^! >
hU leave U ,  the t o #  '
Wednesday

Ing the Christmas ai3 C  
Year's hoUdayi in 
of Mr. and Mb . A a J^ ^  
a ^  family. Frankie ft 
ed at LeMoore, Calif. '

Guests Sunday in the tuw.
o fM t. a n d M B r A " ™ ^
were their son. Mr. »ndV., 
Urry Love and children/ 
Horger. ^

Vandy Pet Shop
908 S . Dressen
• Tropical Fish
• Fx(Xic Biids
• Aquariums 4  Supplies

Open 9 t il l 3 
Mon. th ru  Saturday

for

3434

■ \ o '

with us before you buy that

OFFICE MACHINE
we are now offering several lines or office 
machines

New and Rebuilt Machines

I M t : ;
/ ^ T /  - _________________

T E X / > f v ; f r  P R E S S  A S S O C I A n O N

SEFOmi



•||ŷ  i;s iu ^ . ja n u a ky  la . 1‘J t :

'-:S- S*C'v,*irt h-fe while back 
and she showed me several 
large cans of home made 
lye soap. She still makes 
It—and uses I t - - -  and has

THC SPRAIWAN REPORI^R. Hansford Tounty, Texas "9081

tlie wliltest wash you ever 
saw. I never understood for

iNtw

1< Re<

ehoi!,|
flU ,
ndv.̂ ,
tnof

P
Right now we do not have 

alkiclety reporter for our 
MV spa per so I hope until 
we can find one all you club 
nqsotters will call us here 
at the newspaper office 
(P '  one 'Vt.'kt) and report the 
•Ctlvlties for your club m ect- 
lags. Many <x you need 
pRsi for your club scrap 
kooks, arid even if  you don't 
WE certainly do solicit your
MVS.

his would be a good job 
for somebody out tlKte in 
JM dcr-land. You work at 

.u hon>c, use yourtele- 
n , type it up and turn 

tft in . Wart to make some 
ssxtr.t cash'' It is an easy 
ja b . and you can make as 
much as you WANT to make. 
We have all the clubs listed 
win n they meet and who to 
c a ll .  If you are interested,

sure it if  was tlie lye soap 
that 'o t my mother's wash 
so white, or If  it was the 
degree of pressure she gave 
tlie clothes on the rub board.

I guess If  we housewives 
can get the Senate Sub com 
mittee to give us the green 
light on building a bon fire 
In our back yard and promise 
to keep the environmental 
bugs off our backs, we can 
a ll go back to making lye 
soap. The smoke from all 
the fires will give everybody 
clothes that "overcast" 
dull and dingy look but so 
long as we all wear dingy 
clothes, who will know  ̂
Once tattletale grey starts 
giving housewives a thrill, 
tlie environments can be 
saved.

1 WISH people who have 
made New Year's Resolutions 
to quit eating or quit smok
ing or quit some other bad 
hanlr 'would keep their with
drawal pains to themselves' 
At tlie lunch counter Monday. 
Lawton Guthrie was telling 
of trying to give up smoking 
Everett Vanuerburg was re
marking on his diet the 
Doc-tor had put him on-- 
and Don Knox (who has no
bad habits) was complaining 

iDits hisabout all the bad hac 
wife has. The ih'ng to do fn 
tills type of social situation 
is to grab the conversation 
at the very start, but my 
piob'icm is that the bad 
habit I am resolved about, 
is so bad I do not wish to 
name it, so I have to sit
quietly and listen to theetiy
other fellow tell dire tales

Kvi me a ring. We are in 
i  business of repotting 

hut we can't publish
business o

r  ' ,  but we
« Items if  we don't 
>W about tnem. Call 

us and tell us abcxit your

of his struggles. Anyway,
I have fou ^  that if  you nave
only one bad habit to give
up. it is usually replaced by 
another bad hanit. For in-

guests, that party you 
I d ,  the wedding you attend

ed , cx just give us tlic news 
«e'I1 trace it dow n.tip and w«

A little lie Ip goes a long 
way and we will certainly 
p r e d a t e  it .
^ P fl) YOU noiitx- where 

the Senate suh» ommittee 
which liekJ licarings on the
.iRundiy detergent coiitro- 
versv fast year has now is-

'Med their report recommend
ing that homewives go back 
to using plain okl soap. A 
fat lot of good that recom
mendation will do—their 
lepon won't even swing any 

'Weight with the Senate or 
l«iiemben of tin- subcommit
te e , --so  we- KNOW it will 
Xi<« infliKnec housewives. 
Anyway, what Is plain okl 
soap' I don't even temem- 
bcr. I recall I’At. soap 

S|>at̂ . hut that was way hack 
wlien I was a '<th grader in 

jiehoul and we used tliem to 
carve out objects to use as 

tinting blos lo. I srill have 
:fi.it hook we made, I rc- 
lember using home made 

lye soap at home which my 
nuxlier made. We took baths 

V ith  it. shampooed our hair, 
Ik'riibbed tlie floors and wash
ed dishes-- ;I1 with the same- 
hunk' W'e also used a lot of 
vinegar—I guess to kill the 
cITccts of the lye on scalp 
and body. Didn't have any 
dandruff or sealey scalps I ! ’ 
fo m c  totliink of It, we 

Hii’ -i't have nuieli hair eitlR-r, 
1 visited with Mrs. Hob

stance: the compulsive 
smoker becomes a compul
sive eater. The compulsive 
eater b<comcs a compulsive 
pill takcr--and all become 
compulsive talken .

Guess the best thing to do 
is to acquire a bunch of bad 
habits. This way you can 
give up your vices one at a 
tim e. On Monday give up 
smoking. On T uesday give 
up gamnling. On W ednesday 
no fatty foods, e tc . Under 
this program you have a

sense of real victory because 
at least one day each week 
you arc giving up something 
that is bad for you. This 
way the orlier six days re
main normal, and en joyabk. 
Also, you can have about 
seven times as many with
drawal pangs to talk about.

ON THE Ughtcr side, I 
understand that one of Wor
ley Smitli's pupib was having 
troubk in English class and 
asked Mr. Sr 2th how lie 
would punctuate the follow
ing senu-nc-e. "Entirely 
naked the buxom blonoe 
Ignoring tlie crowd ran naked 
downtlH! road." Mr. Smith 
aiBwer was "I'd make a 
dash after the blonde. "

Mrs. Pat ( ates spent sever
al days in Amarillo last week 
with IK'r sister, Helen Fisher, 
who is a surgical patient at 
High Plains Baptist Hospital. 
Mrs. ITslier Is recuperating 
very well and will soon be 
home.

I f  y o u *r e  
G r o w th  M in d e d  

. . .W e * r e
X w i t h  y o u !

t

A  , *• '

V

W h e n  new business and industries arrive in an area . . 
that means more new |Ob$. more tax revenues and more 
money spent locally. To attract these industries takes team
work. Community Public Service Company wants to be on 
your team. Our Area Development Department will be happy 
to work with interested citizens. Chambers of Commerce or 
industrial foundations, to prepare information needed by 
businesses and industries. We went to do our pert in help 
in| the towns and cities we serve to grow, prosper and 
provide jobs tomorrow for today's young citizens. Contact 
our manager soon for further information on helping your 

city move forward
1

MimiMlf HBIC imviK
OwwIwArfv fwf lBy r

RITES TODAY IN 
GRUVER FOR MRS 
LOIS MAY CASTOR

dauditers Mrs. Ada Rex of 
Hooker, Mis, • arol Lee of
Amarillo and Mrs. Karen Jay 
of Haskell, O kla,; her father 
A.N. Weant of S-earman;

Mrs. Lois May (Cooper) 
Castor, 57, died Tuesday 
morning in Ochlltret General 
Hospital in Perryton, 

funeral rites will be held 
Thursday, January 13 (today) 
at 2 p. m , in the Gruver First 
Baptist Church.

Officiating will be tl»c Rev. 
Bill Butts, pastor. Burial will 
be In Hansford Cemetery by 
Boxwe 11 Brothers of Spear
man.

She had been a Gruver re
sident for seven years, but 
had made her home in Spear
man prior to moving there.
She had been a nurse for 12 
years at the Hansford Hospital. 
She married Harry Castor in 
UJC3 at Stinnett,

Survivors are her husband; 
five sons. il .D , Cooper of 
Venezuela, Bobby Cooper of 
Cuymon, R.L, t.oopet of 
Manhattan, Kansas; Jimmy 
C stor of Gruver and Ronie 
C. Castor of Ft. Riley: three

and four brothers,* Wayne 
Iseant of Tem ple,O kla., 
Lloyd Weant of Hatrah, O kla,,

LONG T I M E  
RESIDENT DIED 
HERE MONDAY

Glen and Billy Wear* of Tuc
son, Arlz.

Additional
Funds

Announced

I urge
the president make these funds 
availabk to that progress in 
the Rural Fkctriflcation Pro
gram will not be delayed.

Funeral services for Mrs. 
Mary Louella Jones, 89, were

Guests In tfie Garland Head

Mary Louella Jones, 89, were 
held at 3 p , m .  U'ednesday 
January 12 in the First Chtls-

hoine Monday night were his 
ncpltcw Mr, and\lrs. Roger
Head of Denver. Tltey were 
rK.—ing from Florida to Den
ver.

Miss Rhonda Linn had knee 
surgery last Friday. She it In 
St. Anthony Hospital in Okla
homa City. She would apprec
iate cards from her friends.

Mis. Jeanie Thorn of Arnett, 
Okla. had lunch with her mo
ther, Mrs. Dortha Taylor Fri
day.

Mr. and Mn. James Hargis 
and sons attended the Jerry 
Lew is show in Amarillo Sun
day.

Jary
tlan cfiurch in Speamian.

Mr . Jones, wife of the late 
F.R , L. Jones, died Morulay 
afternoon in Hansford Hospit
al.

Tlte pastor. Rev. Don V\in- 
dorfer officiated at the me
morial service. ' urlal was In 
Gruver Cemetery by Boxwe 11 
Bros, of Speanr,an.

Mr , Jones, born In Spring- 
field, Mo, ,  had been a Hans
ford resident since 1926.

Survivors are one brother, 
Claude C . Cotter of Yukon, 
O kla., six grandcldldren and 
two great-grandchildren.

< asket heitcR  were Raye 
Gibson, E-.erett Vanderburg, 
Allen Pierce, lawrence Do«- 
sett. Jack Whitson and Frank 
Davis.

Congressman Bob Price has 
received word of a Whitt- 
House decision to rekast an 
additional $100 million for 
the electric loan program of 
the Rural Ekctrificatlon 
/administration. T'rc ?109 
million is an addition to the 
bixigct figure of? 129 million 
which REA has been operating 
under since tire present fiscal

Mr . Rhoda Overton return
ed tills week from spending the 
holidays with her chi Wren, Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Overton and 
family in Port Arthur, and 
Mrs. Overton's motlier, Mr , 
Mary Jackson InSImmeRport, 
La. and her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bud Thompson and child
ren ar Vanderpool, Texas.

Eddie* (.ail 'jlartln n iurned 
Sunday from (,armel V alley, 
Calif, witere he had vislreo 
friends he met during his stay 
at Ft. Ord, Calif. Returning 
home he flew over to Palm 
Sprlng.s, C aiif. and joined 
Lola Mae Cator who had driv
en out tliere before Thanks
giving to visit her daughter 
Mr. and Mb , Dean Langky. 
They experienced no foul 
weatfier and enjoyed their 
trip home.

year began July 1, Lnmediare 
release of the ?109 million
brings t' e total for the Rural 
Ekctrificatlon Program to 
S438 million for tliis fiscal 
year.

(Congressman Price In cotn- 
mcntlng on this announcemert 
'aid, "I am pkased that The 
president was abk to release 
these funds which are of great 
Importance to rural residents 
throughout Northsvest Texas. I

Mmei. Margaret Stiedeck, 
Vonda Fefm,  N'abcl Edwards, 
Dortha Taylor, MlWred 
Chamberlain and Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayman Edwards enjoy
ed playing "42" at the home 
of .Mr . Addle Novak Saturday 
evening.

Mr. and Mn, AlknPierce 
had at their guests »Ssturd ay 
evening, Mr. and Mrs.
Speck Cator of Gruver. The 
Carors had just returned 
from a visit with their daugh
ter Mr. and Mr . Teddy Pool 
of Ft. Morgan, Colo.

have strongK supported this 
in the I or>ue* and

Mr. and Mr . Dick Hudson 
made a trip to Fort Worth ov
er the weekend. L ink Clay
Hudson, young son of Mr. 
and V’n.  Ricitic Hudson h ^

program In
surgery and they went dow n 
to be with them.

M B, Pete Storre of Sunray 
visited Moixiay with her 
grandfatfjer Mr. John Long- 
ley, her aunt, Mr. and Mb . 
Kenneth Bailey and her l ous- 
In Mr. and Mb . J.L .P lerce . 
Other guest In the Pierce 
home was her sister, Mb . 
Mann of Booker.

MID-WINTER FREEZE-BUSTMG

S W H C S J U I B I N I B !

Northarn
Corn-F*d PORKSAU

Center Cut Rib PORK CHOPS 
Boneless Shoulder PORK ROAST

Pork loiltt .... QUARtll SllCiO. * TO t1 CNOfS 
Pork loin Roost.... ciNnt cut 
Pork Chops .... SAMILY rack. StKtOIN cuts 
Pork Stook ... tinoi* trisn ano isam

YOUR
CHOICE

LB.

MEAT MASTII IIIT BONElfSS

Chuck
Steak.

MADE
CUTS

U.

Beef
Stew

•TTE-SIZE
PIECES

.11

HIGHLY UNSATURATED

CRISCO
WM) IS.OO t t  M»rm Rwrehat*

LIMIT ONE CAN

. . .  ^  . .  IDEAL!
OeHtending new teblewere by Pegtent 

"HARVUT' STAINLiSS STIU
Hotware MaKliint Cutlery

REATURING THIS PLACE SETTING ITEM 
AS YOUR nRST FEATURE THIS WEEK

REG VAIUE S9cTeaspoon
n  Mitoi

29<
WMTM lACM uee fUaCMAM

m»ifiE”coyroi "r* ”
50c OHFOR VII fTAINUtS

Iced Tea Spoons 
$1.49 r ; : : ’$i.99With AQ

Cevp»«9 * e"l r Cevpue
Cewee* WeN iee 19 !9T1

lOtAl FOODS'

. mHIILE COUPOl
SOc OH ''S m

Of A ITAINLISI
Paring Knife -  

$1.49Witkeer IWithCeupen TTV vetFWu*i ■▼•--- ,.. i 
Ce«e*" luptrei WeO $tm 19 19T)

IDEAL FOODS' I

€ Tfctil-T Frei«e FwA,

lANOUET. All VARIETIES

Pot Pies
t -  t i

MVC. HAvoai 46.0, k.
Fruit Drinks............... 3c«ni I.UU
ui»»» 46-0/ O O -Tomato Juice.................can o z c
C ak . MIx m .............. 72>°; 1 .00

>j l

HUNT'S HAlViS OR UlCES NO 3'i CAN

g X .  2 8 -
Tomato Sauce.......5 cmt *1.00
hunts u n it  JWITHSJ flNCMUi  ̂ _  _
Tomato Ketchup..o e,u I.UU 
Fruit Cocktail.......5  c«m I.UU
MUNH 12-Oj  0 7 ^Tomato Paste.......... .ca-r a /C
HUMTIIIOIONN 20-.-OI Q Q -
Beans 'n Fixin's...... c.n 30C
HUNT I tuO»lM«l C Q -
Snack Pack...............ctn 3oC
HUNT S 4 U V 4 I N t l i S  1 7 -O Z  7 Q

Skillet Dinners..........F-kg /o C
.0 4  S4140S AN D  C O O .IN C

Wesson Oil.................. l .u V

l-OZ
PROS

MIADOWPAll

.4;£:’i.oo
Orange Juice.............5 L'-! 89c
•AN O U iT

Cook 'n Bags........... ."rpkgs
MADOWRAll NHOU «HN«l Q Q -
Golden Corn................. plo
MtAROWRAU J-Ol RA
Frozen Waffles............. '’•'o 'UC

>̂ T k ril-T  R iM A A ley

toritlOAsn Rag o a
Bufferin Tablets............j.69 t 6 c

Rag

CiNOtHLiAHO oe UAî T̂O-nOiO 13 Of
eSOCHair Spray umit2 .....c«n

Witts yS.OO ar Mara PurchaM

Tkri|.T leiry Nee

CAMEIOT INDIVIDUAllY WRAPPED,

American C A .
Slices
MEAOOWDAIE

QuarteredJL 
Oieo........... "  I
■MAS laioi oa iMAu cuio 2a-Oz A f \
Cottage Cheese .aaaapeâ tp 4
MU.oetu*T RIO oe luTTiiMHa || f\f\
Canned Biscuits....!ACa-.s I.UU
laiAi ',<>4
Buttermilk................... H JC
C 4 M 4 s a T « n t  i 6  0 z  Q l »

Longhorn Cheese.....pkg

CHECK YOUR IDEAL 
MAILER OR NEWS
PAPER INSERT 
FOR MORE BUYS*
WKII N THIS AD A4« 
l.mllUl IH4U SAT 
UtaAT JAN 11 I4n
NOW soia to

READY FOR THE PAN
Cut-Up
Fryers. LB.

FARM-FRESH

long
Topes
Hove
Low
Totols
At
Tkrif-T
Ideol!

BEEF

Short
Ribs

LB.
LIMIT SIX. PLEASE

49c

Lean & 
Meaty

••fAin fMiom LAOft
Pick of the Chick ........ ib
•(•i AHACMig
Fryer Breasts...............ib 59c
eUHMP JIHCv
Fryer Thighs................ ib 49c
nnott secAfy

Lb. Fryer Legs................... ib 49c

MIRAaE WHN = "sr 58 
GREEN BEANS s  7.21
GOLDEN CORN... .................... .ĉjJs
LINDT PEAS =  s 4 -‘|
TENDER SPINACH = ” s 62I
WHOLE TOMATOEŜ
CTEEI E^C l lA i i l i lV  WHITE, GOLDEN 300 Q $1

PURINA DOG CHOW ut 68
THRIF-r PRICIO SOPt-PlY PAPtR PROOUCtS

SOFT-PIT ASSORTIO

Bath
Tksue 4 ROU

PXG5
I04T 4ir ASSO4T40 _
Facial Tissue......5
SOFT PIT AStOtTie ^
Paper Towels..... 3

Bo<ei 
Of 200 
Jumbo 
Ro. I

1.00
88c

SOfT#lT AilORTfB PkgPaper Napkins..........of ISO 28c

IDEAL PURI
FRUIT

R#d P'um, PinaAepI#, 
P44<ti. AericaT, 
Saadtait WackbaiTv, 
PinaAepta-FLpr'cat

CAMtlOT. All flavors

ke
Cream.

PRESERVES

3 *1
IR.OZ ■

JARS ■

6 3')-G Al
ctn

JAI4MON1 Kl C4IAM p|,g
Sandwiches................. o* 6 49c

ELLIS MIX OR MATCH BEAN SALE!
Small Lima, PinTo, Great 
Northern, Red Kidney, 
Brown Beans with Chili 
Gravy, and Blackeye Peas

No. 300 
Cons

COLORADO

Red Potatoes
r  2 0 - 6 9 ^

C A L IF O R M A  N A V E L  O R A N G E S  6  rb, n
RedRom e Apples... 5 ib, Orange Juice...........j!.?* 89c
•..«A euBT Btn M RMS RORtntn m tu a ^
Grapefruit..................10 fo. 1 Yellow Popcorn.......4 uo 69c
0 4 I IN  lO i iB  M 4aet _  H a4a«4  '  , 0 # l  A Q ,

Fresh Cabbage  ib 8c Apple Cider.............. j»g OVC

M

•■A.

-I - •nWYiAir-u
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Queens 
Back In 
Action

The Hutcherson Flying 
Queeas get back to action 
after a month’s lay-off Fri
day and Saturdav (Jan 14-15) 
when they ho»t tW Seminok 
Junior College team In two 
7 p. m. games at Hutcher
son Physical Fducatlon Cen
ter.

Harley Redin’s club Is spott
ing a 6 - -  season record in
cluding wins by 64-'53 and 
58-43 (xer Semirwk in mid- 
Dccemlx-r. The Queens beat 
the Sooner staters five times 
last season.

Although expected to be 
short on taknt past the start
ing itiilnt, the Queens have 
had good success from their 
reserves. Their only losses 
were to the veteran Mexico 
National Teau' by scores of 

and 69-61 .
The Queens art averaging 

SC.l points a game whik 
yickline just 4'’. 5 per game.

Sophomore Janice Beach, 
the all-tim e high scorer in 
Oklahoma schoolgirl history 
is kadlng the Queens with 
a K '.l  average. She tallied 
If In the two games against 

Sem inok. i ollowing ttn;
'-S jji.atd in the scoring 
parace ate ' -11 senior 
( :herri Kapn l ;  : - l o  
sophomore athy Uaupliln 
;7 . I: Vary ivilliams

, -<■ s'arcia Shield-
knight C. - i t ,  ' - 8  Susan 
iiritton arxl 5-7 t athy
Wibun . 4. 4i. ‘ Htier mem
ber of rtic team are 5- •
Anita i.'owan, 5-f Sherry 
•'tark. '-'arv !anc Strna-

MEN NEEDED
in this area to tram at

LIVESTOCK
BUYERS

LEARN TO BUY CATTLE 
HOGS AND SHEEP

•t
rancMt t»««M <*>•<«
H •• If

writ*
AM

!•
NATIONAL MEAT PACKERS 

TRAINING
1105 (att a>t, 0«pt WT-G37' 

Ft Wsrtx. Ttijt 7tl0J I

del, 5-11 Judy Newton and 
5-10 AntK tte Kroekar.

RedIn is only ten wins 
away from the 400 plateau 
as l i t  17-ycar record as 
Queen’s coach is 390-5-1.

RedIn has annotin -ed that 
the Queens will play the Ya 
Tung C'irls Basketball Team 
of the Republic of China Feb 
1 and Feb. 4 at Hutcherson 
(Tenter. National champions 
of tlrcit country for the past 
five years, the Chinese t ean 
is on a goal will playing 
tour from Jan 2 to Feo, 12. 
The Queens play two games 
at Parsons (Tolkge and John 
F. Kennedy CTollege on suc
cessive weekends after taking 
on Sem' role and they host 
tlie Raytown Piperettes Jan, 
28-29.

ARCHER FAMILIES 
ENJOY SKI TRIP

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Archer, 
along with their daughters and 
families returned Sunday from, 
a very enjoyabk ski trip to 
Red River, N .'. '.

Those making the trip in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Loven, Mike & C arke. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Cumfory and 
Katliryn AnrK from San Anton
io.

Mr. ( umfory is a law stud
ent at St. Mary’s in San An
tonio. Carla is a bo going to 
college. Site is a senior slid
er*.

The Archers took their srrow- 
m obik with them to the ski 
slopes and enjoyed riding the 
buggy. Every one reported a 
great tim e.

D ist President 
Conducted Course 
For Waka P T A

' IS. Jewell Malone, District 
1 ' P .T .A . President, conduct
ed a Parliamentary Proi-cdure 
I ourse fot the \\ al<a PTA, 
Mon-Jay, Jan. 1 at 7:'ii' p.m . 
at the- aka School.

V is . Malone not only serves 
District I'J P. T. A.  but is abo 
rile- Curriculum Supervisor fot 
Hie Borger Schoob from kinder
garten tlitough the ■'th grade.

Those anending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Parker, Mrs. 
David Vvlbon, Mn. . '.A .

You're invited to step back to our 
prescription department and meet our 
neiA/ pharmacist: Wilton Youngblood. 
He'd like very much to meet you.

Llghtfoot, Mrs. Alvin Busch- 
man, Mrs. Tommy Jacobs, 
Mrs. Neal Thompson, Mrs. J. 
R. Stump, Mt. lesley Stinson, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shelby,

FEEDLOTFILM IS 
AVAILABLE FOR 
PUBLIC SHOWING

LUBIKX;K--A 25-minute film 
produced by the Texas Cattle 
Feeders Association, entitkd 
"A Day With the Cattle Feed
er, is available fot use by 
civic, agricultural and other 
groups for programs, according 
to Dr. Robert C, Albin, pro
fessor of animal science at 
Texas Tech L’nlverslty.

"Texas Tech has been pre
sented with a copy of the film 
to be made availabk to groups 
w ho arc interested in feedlot 
operations," Dr. A'bin said. 
The film Is in color with sound 
and is particularly appropriate 
h *  all kinds ofyouth and adult 
clubs intcrestei in agriculture 
and livestock production, he 
said.

Croups wisliing to schedule 
the film aie Inv-ftcd to write 
Dr. Roben C . Albin, Depatt- 
ment of Animal Science, P.O. 
Box 4 .4 9 , Texas Tech Station, 
Lubbock, Texas 79409.

Lower Divorce Rate 
In Local Area

Girl Scout Troop 190 met 
Wednesday, January 5, 1972 
in the scout house with their 
leader Mrs. Jack Moran.

The girls were assigned in

In Hansford County, do mar
riages last longer than they do 
ebewhere ’ What is tlic divorce 
rate in the local area compared 
with what It Is In otlier commun
ities’

,4ccording to the latest statist-
formation to gather fot the next Ics, the great majority of local

people, once they get married.meeting so that they could 
work on their "Active Citizen" 
badge. The meeting time was 
iiseatowotk on the "Health 
Aid" badge. Each girl helped 
with the Information and de
monstrations that w ere needed 
to pass the rc»;ulrements. All 
present received this badge at 
the close of the meeting.

Brenda Bowling servea re- 
fieshments to Leslie Groves, 
jaegue Lusk, -5uc Close, Jarrlc 
TTiomas, Jamie Motley, Jonell 
Moran, Sherrie Cook, Trade 
Kcetch, and Joyce Cummings.

Mr. H.E. Jenkins it In U -  
vetTK, Okla. this week on 
bufincts.

Mr. and Mrs. Let Harlan 
and Gheri Lyn spent last week 
at Cooper, Texas where they 
visited his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Felix Harlan. T h e y ic - 
turried Sunday.

eopli
tend to stay that way. Hov»ever, 
breakups anio g them are occur- 
rinc more frequently nexv- than 
in former years.

That is in line with the rimes. 
According to recent government 
fIguKS, tne divorce rate In flic 
United States has jumped no kts 
than 33 percent in the last ten 
yean.

In 1960, for every 1 ,000 coup
les throughout the country who 
were married, tlicre v, cre 35 di
vorced persons. In the past year 
this ratio rose to 47 per l.OOt', 
the Census Bureau reports.

At the present time there are 
some 4 ,272 ,000  men and wom
en In the nation who have been 
divorced and have not remarried. 
In addition, there are 2 ,662 ,000  
who are listed as separated.

Among Hansfoid County resi
dents, the divorce rate is on the 
low tide, compared with the na
tional.

The tabulations show that there 
arc 40 divorced people locally 
fot every 1, 000 married coupici.

Ebcwheri In tlic West South 
Central States, by way of com
parison, the ratio is 5 < divorced 
per 1, 000 couples and, in the 
State of Texas, 01 pet 1, 000.

In actual numbers, there aie 
7" dlvoivcd men In the local ar
ea and )o divorced women.

Tlic probability of remarriage 
it appaivntly quite different for 
the men than for the women.For
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MAKIMi n o
Whih- It may be true that 

"Heaven will piotetl the wcirk- 
inir g ir l.” tiHlayV lilwi-ateil ea- 
leei woman take' rate  of her- 
>elf, SmrV »he ilm -'n ’t have 
much time to |i|in i|) f«i an a fte r
work ilate noi <lo»'H her desk 
drawei hold all the <>«|ui|iment 
her hathiiM>m -rhelf iI<m-.'< nhe 
leal 11* to "make do" with what'* 
available The houwwife can  
easily adapt »oiiie of theM* hint* 
to make her at-hume life ea *irr:
I I Can't find your riot he* brush? 
Wrap a length of Scotch double 

ho is current- coated tasw around your index 
finger for a quick lint remover, 

itn that basis, it is estimated 2i Thi* »ame tape will hold a 
that there are about ' ' '  ;.ien and finicky blou*e button closed .31 
women in Hansford County who S«-otch hook ta|<e will mend a 
had previously Ixe n divorl-ed.■ '  shm niaker 7

every divoned man who was still 
eligmU for remarriage In 1970, 
there w ere tw o divorced women 
who had not remarried.

( ensus offtciab cihkIuJ c that 
men have greater opportimiiics 
to remarry and greater Im'llna- 
tions to do so.

Sample surveys have been 
made todctem iinc how many 
peopk* wcri otKe in the divorced 
column but have since remarried. 
In general, it was found, tlwre 
ate approximately 2 .5  such per
sons for every one wh 
ly divorced.

P-TA Executive 
Board Meet Set

Spearman P-TA 
Board will hold their M 
meeting Monday, h- j 
at 9 a .m , in tiie juit».M 
cafeteria. All memhej.’ 
asked to please he . 
start the new year iff.

CATES  
MEN & BOYS

SALE STARTS THURSDAY

ST  A-Prest Pants
FLARES

Men 
and

Mis, A.M,  Putman̂  
Perryton visited Mr. i* , 
R.N. Jones Sunday.

★  ★  ★  ★  ^ J

m

Mils I

Boys

j Double Knit

PANTS
Menand Boys

SHIRTS
Idslabra
1 lemony,

b n  w «
, 'lUon A 
I both of 
wren m, 

JiKiy

IS L
niodMl
Dimmit
I’n y c r ’

Men
and

Boys

SHOES
1 GROUP 3  O FF

PANTS
Mens 2 7  thru 3 2  waist

$ 9 - $ 1 3

Regular Leg 
Sta-Prest

PANTS
MENS

Sweaters 1 TABLE

[ i l i l i i m
oYOURMMEY!
v e x a n

SUPER PLENAMINS

%OFF

BO YS

Americi's lirfist stilini inulti-vitamin multi-mineral product!

36 Tablets FREE
w h o n  y o u  b u y  t h o  
7 2 - t a b l o t  • ix o l
YOU SAVE 2.69
72 Tablets FREE
w h en  you buy th e 
1 4 4 -ta b le t  aizal
YOU SAVE 4.98
144 Tablets FREE

SPECIAL ''Limited-Time" '5^2"
OFFER —  SAVE TODAY/ y o u  SAVE 8.69

Spearnoi RtioH Drag

A

659 - 2226 Two Replitered Pharmaditt
CRUVE* NUMBER 733 -  2021 '

BOOTS
*6 5 0 - 4 5 5  
*9/3 5 - 6 9 5
*1 0 9 5 -7 .7 0  flj 
* 1 1 9 5 -8 4 0  
*1 2 9 5 -9 a O  
*1 3 9 5 -9 1 8 0
* 1 4 9 5 -1 0 5 0

i t  i t i t  i t  i t

INSULATED

Coveralls
$ 2 1 .9 5 -$ 1 7 .9 5

$ 1 9 .9 5 -$ 1 5 .9 5

Coats & 
Jackets

Men and Boys

1 GROUP MENS
Suits and 

Sport Coats

% OFF _____________ _
TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT

C A T E S  
MEN Jk BOYS

I I I  MAIM t r i i iT  x m a im a n . t ix A i f*oa<
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«hoe by her father for good luck.
Mrs. Stephen Henderson of 

Goodwell, Okla. was matron 
of honor. Mrs. Robert Bain of 
Canadian and M r. C liff Dur
ham of Amarillo were bridal 
attertdants. Sharon Sheets and 
Sue Sheets, sister of rlie 
bride, were flower girls. All 
were Identically attired In
formal feorgctic g a  ns of 
wine colored velvet. The bo-

1

MRS. BENJAMIN ELWOOO DURHAM
nee Karen Elizabeth Allen

Mks Karen Elizabeth Allen
X   ̂became Ala bride of Benjamin 
*  ^IV ood Durham In a double

fitig ceieniony Ticsday even- 
l l ^  D«c. JH at tire l int itap- 
W  Chus ti in Spearman. Rev. 
QKff Divtiam, pastor.and fath- 
i r  of the groom, officiated at 

jtlie Flat Baptist < hurrh.
The is the daughter •/ 

I M i s . S ,B . Sheets of Gruver 
la n l Donald Al kn of Spearman. 
jPaicntt of tia- bridegroom are 

M̂r. and,Mrs. r Liff Durliam of 
lAmarillo. Texas.

Vrsws were repeated in a 
caailellglit ceremony at an
aket flanked by la r^  tiaskets 
o f white mums, and spiral

1 candclabras. " i c  spiral can- 
|dclabra burned prior to the ce- 

icmony. The arched i andela- I hra was lit by eandlelighters 
'lldon Aik n and Mark Sheets, 
both of Spearman. The pews 
wew marked with white hows.

jM y NoteII. organist, of 
Survay,' pre.se nted rraditiorul 
woAdfng music and aeeonipa- 
rdud Mus Susanne Merritt of 
Dimmitt. who sang 'Wedding 
Piaycr* arnl 'One I land '.

Presented for marriage and 
escorted by her father, the 
bride wore a formal gown of 
polyanza and Venice lace de
signed with a fitted empire 
b ^ ir e  of a lace overlay, a 
Victorian neckline arxl long 
full sheer sleeves caught at 
tile wrists by deep cuffs of 
lace. Her smer mil double 
sidrt fell unadorned and swept 
to back fullness, cascading in
to a sheer chapel length train 
from beneath a soft fabric bow. 
Site wore a Venice lace ci^f 
framing her hair line. Her 
veil fell to elbow lenAli of 
slicer bridal Illusion. Her bou
quet was a corsage of deep 
red and pink roses and chry- 
santliemums. As tlie bride 
entered she presented a single 
rose from her bouquet to licr 
motilers. During the recession
al the bride cited the bride
groom's mother with the same 
token. To complete her wed
ding day ensemble, the bride 
carried out the traditional 
something okl, new , borrowed 
and blue. An old penny of tier 
hittlidate was placed in her

dices topped gently gathered 
skirts barbed at high waistlines 
with self bands ariu velvet cov
ered buttons, lace trimmed 
neckline and sleeves. The 
attendants all wore brief veils 
of wine colored illusion attach
ed to stand-up bows. The flow
er girls wore wine colored vel
vets bows on their heads. The 
bouquets were arrangements of 
chrysanthemums ana deep red 
roses and white satin streamers. 
The 'flwvfcr girls carried white 
wicket baskets with white rose 
petals.

C liff Durham J r .,  of Amar
illo , brother of the groom, was 
the best man. Groomsmen 
were Wayne Moore and Randy 
Christian, both of Amarillo. 
L’slicB were Bill Btov>'n and 
Randy Evans, both of Amarillo. 
Shane Durham, r*phew of the 
groom, was ring bearer.

For her daughter's wedding, 
Mrs. Slieets wore a light blue 
suit and matcliing accessories 
and a pink rosebi^ corsage.
Mrs. Allen wore a blue and 
broivn suit with matching ac
cessories and yellow ros^ud 
corsage. Mrs. Durham wore 
a dress of green and brosvn and 
matching accessories and a 
yellow rosebud conage.

Following the cerem o-y, 
guests were received at fellow
ship hall of the church. A 
white velvet table cloth cover
ed the serving table which 
was centered with slKer candel
abra holding white tapers.

Silver appointments were us
ed to serve punch and tlie 
tiered wedding cake was topped 
with satin white hell and rinnon 
and rings. NapkliK engraved 
'Karen and Woody" were used.

Diane Robinson registered 
wedding guests. Judy Norell 
and Sue Burkett of Sunray and 
Kyra Kelm and Verrja Call 
Keim assisted in serving duties 
at the reception. Guests were 
presented with white and wine

lege. He it a graduate of Tas- 
cosa High School In Anidrillo 
and the graduated from Sunray 
High School. The bridegroom 
attends Amarillo ( ollcge where 
he Is a member of Alpha Plil 
Alplia social fraternity. He will 
enroll at WTSU majoring in 
government. The bride Is an 
Amarillo College student and 
plans to enter Northwest Texas 
Hospital School of Nursing tills 
spring.

MRS EVANS IS 
HD CLUB HOST

The Happy Homes Home 
Demonstration Club met 
Thursday, Jan. 6 In the home 
of Mrs. Margaret Evans with 
nine mentliets present.

The hostess opened the
meeting by giving a devotion- 

Tne Land."al, T Am
Nan Nicholson called the 

meeting to order and announc
ed tlie annual club enchilada 
supper to be sometime In Feb
ruary. She also said the HD 
Agent would begin a home 
study course next month.

Carol Hall won the mystery 
box at tills club meeting.

Mrs. Nicholson gave the 
program for the day on “Salads 
For Health."

Refreshments were served to 
the following Mmes. Trudy 
Goodheart, Becky Butcher, 
Margaret Evans, Maylynn 
Schubert, Wanda Senunert, 
Diane Sparks, Carol Hall, Nan 
Nicholson and one guest Donna 
Brinkley.

HEADS & HICKS 
HOST BRIDGE CLUB

Mr. and Mrs. Carland Head 
and Mr. arxl Mrs. Jimmy 
Hicks were hosts for the Satur
day Night Bridge Club in the 
M D C I * ^  •

tulle rice bags.
For a wedding trip to Colo

rado the bride wore a long plaid 
skirt and matching Mouse and 
vest and black matching acces
sories and a white corsage.

Upon their return from their
honeymoon tlie couple will re
side In Amarillo where both
ate enrolled in Amarillo Col-

lubroom Jan. 8.
Dinner was served to guests, 

Mr. and Mrs. Butch Balter and 
Mr. and Mrs. r.larcnce Ren
net; members, Messrs, and 
and Mmes. Don Mcealn.
James Lair, Roy L. McClell
an, Ray Gressett.

Jimmy Hide had high score 
for the men, Roy L. M cClell
an had low score for the men; 
Barbara McClellan was high 
for the women and Irene Bak
er was low.

yJOE S TIRE CENTER
fO * »OSN.

ARE MADE BY LEE TIRE AND RUBBER CO, 
LOCATED ON HIWAY 207 JOE'S FINA STATION "QUALITY" TIRES
INVITES ALL H IS FRIENDS AND A FEW OF HIS ENEMIES IN FOR COFFEE'-

Something To REMEMBER!
. .  . These Are

PREMIUM TIRES
SOLD DIWOT TO YOU
FROM THE FACTO RY, 100% FULL GUARANTEE —  SALE 
352 DAYS OUT OF THE YEAR. YOU C A N T  BEAT OUR 
PRICE FOR PREMIUM TIRES IN OR OUT OF tOWH,

WE ALSO CARRY A LINE OF
PIRELLI TIRES FOR VOLKSWAGEN & OTHER FOREIGN CARS!

JUST RECEIVED 
LARGE SHIPMENT OF

PREMIUM TIRES
FROM THE MANUFACTURER

IT YOU  A M  
n o t  R ID IN G  
ON OORAL 

T IRCS R L IA S t  
SLO W  D O W N !

To YOU! With A Full GUARANTEE DIRECT FROM 
THE FACTO R« 

TO YOU!/
____ i l A k A a A - A a  A j A A ^
—  Yes, We Hove The ^  

IW-I-D-E BELTED Premiun^ 
Tires in the 60 fr 70 Series ►
rith  W h ite  R o iM d  L j t t e r t l ^

i k l A A A A . A
All Kinds of For

JOE'S FINA STATION’ 
PHONE 659-9989

, Volkswogen 
Troctor

Etc.
Mud & Snow.

Pick-ups or Cars.
in and S-A-V-E!

SPEARMAN, TEXAS 
SHOP AROUND FOR THE BEST DEAL THEN COME SEE US!

her jewelry was a new gold 
bracelet, a gift from tte  
groom, and an antique locket, 
belonging to her mother. She 
wore the traditional blue 
garter and a tix pence In her 
shoe. Slw c a tr i^  a bouquet
of ted, pink and white roaes 

ith 1tied with long ttreametx of 
hot pink velvet.

Anendants of the bride in
cluded Cathy Mackle, Maid 
of Honor; DeAnna Sheets sister 
o f  the groom. Bridesmaid and 
Po:n t.rayson, sister of the 
bride, candleMghter. They 
all wore formal gowns of 
deep red velvet fashioned with 
emigre waists, rounded collars 
ind sh

decor was tfie wliitc three 
tiered wedding cake, silver 
punch service and crystal 
serving pieces. Servers in- 
cludea Donna Reese of Austin 
Susan Swlnney of Perryton; 
Tricla Woody of Dumas and 
Nancy McCloy of Morse.

The bride's going away 
ensemble consistecrof a navy
blue wool dress with red patent 
accessories arxl a rose corsage 
lifted from her wedding bou
quet. The couple hon^ - 

■ FYee-mooned in Nassau an d ___
port in the Bahama Islands
After the trip they y ill be at---------

and short sleeves. They
carried nosegays of pink and 
white roses spiked with baby
'sreath and pink satin stream

ers.
Best Man was Doug Lackey. 

Groomsman was Joe Bob Gray
son. bride's 'brother. Mike 
Cudd of Perryton and Taylor 
Markk of McPherson. Kansas 
served as ushers. Mrs. David 
Nau of Weatherford, Okla.

home at 3326 Julian Blvd. In 
Amarillo.

The bridegroom Is a graduate 
of the University of Texas at 
Austin. The bride Is a Setior 
student at West Texas State 
University. Both are graudates 
of Spearman High School.

registered guests at the church, 
daugliter'i wedding

M R S .  S T E P H A N  
nee Bobbie

L E W I S  S H E E T S  
Nell Grayson

Double ring vows were 
pledged by Misr Bobbie Nell 
Grayson and Stephan Lewis 
SIteets of Spearman at 3:30 
p .m . December 26 In the 
First Baptist rhiiich of Spear
man,

Officiating was iIk  pastor 
Dr. B .T . Shocmake.

The bride is tlie daughter 
o fM r. and Mrs. B .J  t rayson 
The bridegroom Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W lllis Sheets, 
all Spearman.

Mrs. Marvin Jones, piardst 
played various contemporary 
selections including My Own 
Tnic Love, We've Only Just

same \ enise la e scrolls forrr- 
ed tlx* cuffs for tlx. long 
sleeves, i’leltcd in bias satin, 
the hell skirt was fashioned 
from organza over ta ffe ta ...

For lier
Mrs. Grayson chose a turqofie 
crepe frock with bone colored 
accessories. Mrs. Sheets 
was attired in a gray woo’ 
dress with gray accessories. 
Both mothers wore cymbidlun’ 
orchid shoulder conages tied 
with pink velvet ribbon.

Reception guests were re
ceived Im m e^atcly following 
the ceremony in the fcllow'- 
ship hall at the church.

The bride's table, draped 
In red velvet, was centered 
with a hurricane lamp de
corated with pink and red 
roses. Completing rile table's

PTA Men's Night 
Scheduled At 
Waka Jan , 17

Carl (iatier will be leader 
for Men's Night at the Waka 
P-TA Monday, Jan. 17 at 
7:30 p .m . Tnc topic for the 
evening Is "Who S a «  We 
Can't Afford Good ^ h o o b '"  
All members and school pa
trons arc urged to attend the 
meeting at the Waka School.

Mapes-O-Matic
AAIST FOGGER

B^un, T ill There Was You,
ised the traditional pro

cessional and rei'essional 
by K. W. Asper.

Providing a setting for the 
wedding service was a Urge 
candle arch decked with 
greenery and hot pink velvet 
no vs flanked on either side 
by candle trees. The choir 
railing was draped in green
ery tied with hot pink velvet 
bows. The table where guests 
registered wi$ covered with 
ivory lace and decorated with 
silver candelbra with red

EASIEST WAY TO CONTROL 
LIVESTOCK FLIES, LICE, GRUBS, 

TICKS, SCREW-WORMS

Tk« 1} volt •Uctne Mitt Foggxr 
d*v*lept ISOO R.S.I.'xt tk* 
to glv« («tt end tH te fh t  frtaS- 
m*nt on tho rang*, or in tlio 
corral. Trooti up to 100 hood 
par hour.

Lot ut thaw you kow if p«y« for Itiolf
tap es.

Given in marriage by her .  
father, the bride wore a for
mal gown of Sw ls embroider
ed organza. The bodice 
featured a wedding ring neck 
of Venise lace scrolls. The

a  J. VERNON - dealer
Spearman----- Ph. 659-3488

% .
i, • V. 'r-j

P P
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BASKETBALL

BOTAIV SPlIiHETTI SSSPCt
Jr.-Hi Cafeteria 4:30 till 7:00 P.M

SUPPORT OUR BASKETBALL TEAMS
AHEND THE GAMES

FRIDAY JANUARY 14
SPEARMAN HI SCHOOL GYM

BOYS GIRLS
DIST 1-AA GAME

LOYAL LYNX & LYNXETTE SUPPORTERS

HANSFORD FEED YARD PIERCE WATER WELL SERVICE

rcfrru.itcii*rAAM encMiCAî  
ANMYDIROUM i^MONlA*i.tOUlO rttO  ClitTOM Am.lOATlDN

SPEARMAN FERTILIZER
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HERGERT MOTORS B. &R. ENGINE SERVICE BAKER & TAYLOR DRILLING COMPANY BURTON'S T .V . RADIO

CONSUMERS SALES COMPANY EQUITY R. L  MCCLELLAN GRAIN CO.. INC. UNITED MUD
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Boxwell 
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SERVICES
wh.Tt licaiiiy by Mary Kay, 

:aa do for you. f or a com* 
>limentary facial ca ll Malolah 
^Ubright. t’h .6 S 0 -‘2 1 19.

2AT-itn
'o r  the fitx;st in liair styling 
tS H p iirley McCoy, Frances 
yp||B , Sandra Lindsey or 
jB jftovlnggood at the Miss 
rexM Beauty Shoppe. (J5D-

37S-nn 
HAlil.INti-See me for 

your %ater hauling. Moots 
Maidn. phone 6S9-2382.

rtn-nc
GESSfOOt PROBLEMS-Tot»n 
fti Country Drilling Service, 
A i m H I I o ,  383-0907.

48T-rtn

y our Tailwater pit need 
clBaning? Draglines, Dozers 
O eryalls, Cradets. C all 
■ Roy M itchell 806 -  733- 

14.
7S-rtn

FOR SALE

SALE-cn radios. C all 
il  Coodheart,Phone 2871.

45T-itn

K »  SALE-1 1/2 ton 1957 
:3 |jfrro]et 16 ft. flat bed 
tn c t .  Good condition.Con- 
ll^AbAbston at White House 
m tb e r C o . Phone 659-2818. 

i 7S-4tc
i
J r SALE.. 3 bedroom brick, 
^/41i loan. 1114 S . Dressen. 

rn by appointment after 5 
. Contact Mark Nichols 

i f T .D .  Sanslng.
"  3T-rtn

t o  i Y pile, free from soil Is 
W  carpet cleaned with Blue 

Rent electric shampoo- 
»  and buffer $2. GORDON’S 
P IU G .

I*0R SAL£-Grurer, 3 bedroom 
9 f-Ath, family house, 4 j  lots 

ra nice, neat school, 814 
rrett, 7.33-2118.

6 - 8tc

FOR SALE
3 BR Stucco house, double 
garage. On large lot.

New 3 BR Brick home, V

Section NE of Spearman In 
good water area.

Good steel building and lot, 
Crawford Addition.

Airport lot on pavement.

Commercial and industrial 
lots.

EMMETT R. SANDERS. Broker 
659-2516 nights 659-2601.

50T-rtn

FOR SALE-3 bedroom 2 bath 
home on large corner lots, 
double g a ra ^ , with furnished 
apartment rental, fenced yard, 
extra storage building. Nice 
lo<-ation. Emmett R. Sanders 
659-2516 nights 6 5 9 -‘2C01.

5T-5Tonlv

f^ fo rd  Lodge’

1 0 4 0

OLTT SMOKINc; or SMOKE 
SAFELY. Proven method. Fab
ric Shop, 659-3132.

6S-rrn

iUr Conditioning

FOR SALE-2BR stucco home, 
large correr lot, basement, 
garage, nice location.Em 
mett R. Sanders, 659-2516; 
nights 659-2901,

•3t-rtn
FOR SALE-3 BR brick home, 
near junior high, attached 
garage, tefrigerated air. Em
mett R, Sanders. 659-2516; 
nights 659-2601,

.TT -rtn

FOR RENT OR SALE-One 2 
bedroom, 2 three bedroom. 
Carw»ted 220 wiling utility 
porch. C all 2566 or 2719.

7S-rtn

Must Sacrifice 1968 Chevy 
2 Dr. HT. Pow er* Air. 

$1550 .00 . Leo Faulkner, 
733-2906 Gtuver.

•t - rtn

FOR SALE-TwO used spinet 
piams, dark cases, good con
dition; abo ore used Baldwin 
spinet organ, 13 bass pedal; 
one u:x’d Ballwin console or
gan, 25 Lass pedal and per
cussion, above average con
dition. For free home demon
stration write Urlcr-Halc Mus- 
ir ,  424 N. Kansas, Liberal, 
Kansas 67901.

7T-6tc

FOR SALE-3 bedroom home, 
212 S. Dressen New carpet 
and floor covering. Newly 
decorated. Priced below 
appraised value. Call days 
3430. nights 2076.

8T -4tc

FOR SALE In Spearman. Near
ly new spinet piano. Concert 
approveu. Tremendous Bar
gain. This Is your chance to 
own a fine piano. Easy pay
ments. Write at once-- 
McFarland MibIc C o ., 1401 
W. 3rd, Elk City, Okla.
736 44

8T -ltp

SnNET PIANO. Rather than 
return, will sacrifice NE\\’ 
walnut spinet. Cash or relia
ble party who may assume 
$33 pet month. Write Music 
Box, Box 42, Atwood, Colo. 
Phone 522-1735.

8T -ltp

Locksmith Service
Keys Duplicated 
Locks Serviced 
Combinations Changed 
Locks Keyed alike 

Location, only block 
building west on Gtuver 
Hi-way.

E.D. Mundy, phone 
2942
28T-Tonly

0 ia n € n e€  * ^ 6 e m c
AUCTIONEER

MUM S A ltt  
AND

M A I ISTA TI

•  IICINWO

•  tONDIO

PNOM  W tIT I BOX 7SI
M f- t IM  N O O Xn , O KIA .
H O O X n , O K U . 7394S

6S-16TP

FOR SALE-1968 Kamaski motor
cycle-120 cc . Good condition 
with helmet. $220 .00 . Phone 
659 -’2657.

8T-2tp

FOR REMT
FOB REhTF-2 bedroom trailers. 
Call 2770. or 3017.

7S-2tc

FOR RENT-Furnished 1 bed
room apart. C all 2274.

' 3S-rtn

FOR RENT-furnished apt. 606 
S. Bernice Street, Phone 659- 
2652 or 2452.

28S-rtn

FOR SALE-3 BR home 1 3/4 
bath, des'rabte location. 1 
car garage. Attractive Home. 
Collatd Real Estate. 659-2501 

7S-2tc
FOR SALE •! J story home, large 
rooms. Garage. Collard Real 
Estate 659-2501

7S-2tc

FOR RENT-fumIshed apt. for 
couple or baclielor. Bills 
paid. C all 2082.

7T-rtn
FOR RENT-Unfurnished 3 BR 
house. Water & gas paid.Call 
659-2082.

7T-rtn

FOR RENT- 2 room Fur. apt. 
Bllb paid. C all 3185 after 5 . 

8T-rtn

‘HELP WANTED
Female help warxed-need 
cj.-ta after Christmas cash’  
Earn ip to $ 3 .0 0  per hour. 
Call 6 59-3287.

8T -6tc

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

I, Harold Nasli, whose 
Post Office Address is Spear
man, Texas, having on the 
3rd day of January, 1972, 
been duly granted Letters 
Testamentary of the Estate of 
William Edward Pettit, de
ceased, and having qualified 
according to law as Independ
ent Exec itor, NOW GIVE NO
TICE TO ALL PERSONS HAV
ING CLAIMS a g a in s t  SAID 
ESI ATE, requifing them to 
ptcunt the same properly au- 
tlicnticated. to the undersigned 
within TWELVE MONTHS from 
the date of said appointment, 
for allowance.

C . Harold Nash 
Post Office Address: 
Spearman, Texas 79081 

8T - l t c

NOTICE: The commissioners 
court. Hansfoid County, will 
hold a meeting January 27th, 
at the Hansfow County Court
house, Spearman, Texas, to 
consider a 5 l/25‘> pay Inctease 
to a ll county em^lo^ces.

NOTICE TO CREDFIORS OF 
THE ESTATE OF ERNEST 
WESLEY MAUPIN, DECEASED 

Notice 1$ hereby given that 
Letters Testamentary were 
granted to me In the Estate of 
Ernest Wesley MaupIn, Deceas
ed, in the County Co itt of 
Hansford County,’ Texas, on 
January 3, 1972. All persons 
holding claims against said 
estate are l;ereby notified to 
present the same to me vlth- 
in the tLne prescribed by law. 
My residence is Gtuver, Hans
ford County, Texas, and my 
mailing address Is Bca 310, 
Gruver, Texas, 

s ' Lob L. Maupin 
Independent Executrix of tlie 
Estate of Ernest Wesley 
Maupin, Deceased

8T -ltc

Dear Citizens of Spearman:
I read with interest and 

some humor the recent edi
torial by Mr, M iller.

Flist you didn’t ask for the 
observaaons I am about to 
share with you and you may 
Ignore them by not reading 
the test of this letter.

The suggestion was made 
In tl«  recent editorial that 
something might be done to 
make Spearman more desir
able to the newcomers and 
tlie residents presently living 
here if  you could do some
thing about recreation.

The most oixstandlng need 
in Spearman that can k  
provided is friendly people' 
We can never compete with 
the towns of any size w ’K n  
it comes to recreation or for 
that matter anytliing else 
]̂ ou mlj^it add to the city .
1 here will always be cities

NOT 1C E TO CREDITORS
I, J .D . Hester, whoac Post 

Office b  Texllne, Texas, hav
ing on4 he 6th day-of Jaauary, -  
1972, been duly granted Let
ters Testamentary of the Estate 
of Ervin R. Hester, deceaed, 
and having qualified according 
to law as Independent Execu
tor, NOW t ivE  n o t k ; e t o
ALL PERSONS HAVING CLAIMS 
AGAINST sa id  ESTATE, re
quiring them to present the 
same properly authenticated to 
the undersigned within TWEL
VE MONTHS from the date of 
said appointment, for allow
ance.

J .  D. Hester
POST OFFICE ADDRESS:
Texllne, Texas 790F7

with fircr hospitab, clinics, 
restaurants, movie houres, 
lighted tennis courts and 
stores with more variety than 
coukJ ever he promoted or 
be practical, in Spearman 
unless It became a metropo
lis of a half million people 
(with its present attitude 
there is little possibility it 
will grow to Just doubk‘ its 
size.)

I recently read an article 
by a man who had retired 
from a large city (3  million) 
to a town of approximately 
13, 000, I laughed with him 
as he recounted how he and 
his wife missed the ftne mu
seums, opera houses and 
exrellant restaurants of the 
large city; b'lt how he glad
ly gave it up to drive to 
town without bum.Ter to 
bumper traffic, to be met 
courteously in a strop and to 
sleep at night In his home 
without the fear of whether 
or nor he had bolted his door. 
I laughed because t?>e human 
elements (friendliness) that 
he thought were virtuous in 
hb sniali town. I have found

to be completely ansent in 
Spearman.

U hile the cars arc not 
numerous in Sjrearman, tire 
drivers ate totally laoldng 
in courtesy ( no one In tor^n 
trulv believes the new ly in
stalled yield signs means 
,ou are to yield to trafflcv. 
A’hcn you go into local mer

chants I have found the sales
clerks many rimes busy talk
ing to tliclr own friends or 
other times corr , letely ab
sent when you did need help. 
(This has not always been 
true, 1 know a few people 
to be very cO' feoui) I per
sonally have .•unJ. on the 
whole, the larger town much 
more anxious to please thc 
justonier with service because 
of tire competition. The 
clerks are ever hit as friend
ly and sometimes much more 
so than what you find in 
S.iearman. I takes a saint 
to trade in a store vvliete lie 
has been treated rudely, 
just because Ire knows it is 
good for tire- tow n. tin the 
otlier hand, qidte often 
people never even tlilnk it 
tliey can ree'elve a service 
in spearman, their first 
thought is. It must be better 
or clieaper If it come* from 
Amarillo or Borger. Cheaper 
'or whom’’ Cheaper for 
Amarillo merchants to pay 
higher taxes for a better city 
in Amarillo’ I you want 
newcomers to think bener 
of Speamian, you had better 
think more of it yoursehes. 
Old Timers. Every ftem of 
merchandise and service 
that you must go out of 
town to purchase you are* 
hurting Spearman dlrestly, 
thacs ngtit directly. Is this 
our town or it this George's 
town?

We may say, "W ell we 
don’t have crime and dope 
h ere ."  Parerrts get your 
head out of the sand or bottle 
and work with your teenagers 
There is the potential for

every crime here that b  in 
the big city . It doesn't 
happen at often because 
tliere are fewer people liere 
in Spearman. But where 
tliere are people, there b 
and tliere- will be every type 
of misconduct and offense 
against society. Just be
cause we are a small tvxvn 
it duet not mean we have 
Insurance against crime, 
drugs and lawlessness. Only 
you can protect your child
ren even in a small tavn.

In my contacts with the 
people of the cliurch I attend 
and In my oi> n neighbor
hood, 1 have foiiixi that tliey 
in no way compare to the 
fellowship that I have enjoy
ed in tlie last 4 cities I have 
lived in (some cities at large 
at a million people). There 
if really a very striking 
difference in our rereption 
in Speam an and I have dis
cussed this with my friends 
in other eitict (as iisualh 
their first question is "hesv 
do you like S|vamian " ). 
This hat been a puzzle to 
me as to why we have been 
treated so cooly. 1 finally 
to’.J one of my tiiends (in 
another town,) 1 really 
don't think people like us 
naymore. th is friend dis
agreed and said we probably 
were waiting for people to 
come to us-w-e should make 
the flnt move. And »’icn 
I counted lio«v man\ tirrics 
I had had ariois ^pcamian 
families to dinner in mv

liume, tlie count it now 10 
(This is not very many, but 
how many have you had in 
your home in tlie last year'') 
would you be Interested in 
how many Spearmanites havj 
Invited US to  dinner in their 
homes -  guess, ONE, That's 
right, ONE, tliere have hecr 
several who have said "come 
see me sometime", but tliey 
have never said any parti
cular day or tim e,

■ Itlzc'nt of Spearman you 
can find better homes, bet
ter streets, better restaurants 
better theaters, better iclioob 
better parks, and even better 
,'obi In larger cities all over 
the I'SA. The only thing a 
small town has going foi.it 
if the fact that tlie ^ ople 
are- fr'.-rxlly and m ale you 
feel welcorr.e In their homes 
and In their places of busi
ness. If you don't have that, 
the 1 you don’t have anything 
that’s wivrtli coufXing,

Have you guested who I 
am, am I tlie s tra n g e r '...
And when did we see thee a 
stranger arxl welcome th e e .. 
Truly. I say to you, as vou 
did it nvX to one of the least 
of tliese, you did it not to 
me . . .  M art. 2 ' 34-4C.

From a Newcomer

Too Lâ e 
Classify

To

F(!)R S A IX .,4  bedroom 
brick home. 2 baths, 
double garage, central 
heat and terngeraced 
air, with many other 
extras. Contact Emmett 
R. Sanders, Real Estate 
Broker, 659-2516 j 
nigl'ti--659-2601 
T-only 3 t c .  No. 8

; Europe's highest peek is < 
’ Mt. Elbfut in the Ceuceeut 
Mountains. It’s 18,481 

4 feet h i^ .

\v atch tlk.- fellow ahead, 
but re-memherthe fellow be
hind you is after your job.

The proper measure of a 
man's age ii tlie degree of 
pain v» Ir*- which he re-ceives 
a nev idea.

FAITH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Worthlp 9:30 a . m.  
S .S .  10:30 a .m .

Victor Andersen 
Pastor

— AHENTIO N-ALL CAHLEMEN—

.............Ol'K FIRST SALE IN ’7-. FRIDAY. JANUARY 7tli fIVER WITH A BANG*..........
The Auction began at 12-30 p. m. --r'ompletc-d at 5-30 P .M .. Selling 1841 cattle 
arxl calves. A good active market prevailed from start to finish.

BAUNCE OF JANUARY SCHEDULE
I.ITUDAY. JAN. 1 lth--A SPEC IAL COU SALF--Sclling all cows, pairs, bulls and small 
calves first--followed h\ all classes of cartlc.
2 .  FRIDAY, JAN. -.ist--O l'R  NEXT CONSIGNMENT SALF
3 .  FRIDAY. IAN. 2«th--A ’ -SPECIAL (-OW SAL£--as explained in -'1.

If your cattle arc re-ady--DON’T WAIT ECM? A BETTER MARKET--Advi*e us of your 
plans.

We don't claim to be the biggest or best (.arrle Auction in the Country, But do con
tend there are none better’

Your Cattle Auction Every Friday--"with Action"
Cattle Dcpattmerx--Sam Elliott------Raymond Choate —  CUf. Augustine

O ffice--Eiilinc Sm ith-— -Bonnie Anderson— Mildred Sander 
-------i.ontact any of the above--------

TEXHOMA LIVESTOCK COMMISSION COMPANY, INC.
Phone (405) 423-325J Texhoma, Oklahoma P.O.Box 70(73949)

R EED ’S
ANNUAL
WINTER

LADIES FALL S H O E S

12 Price#

g Large Group $ 2 .9 9
i  LADIES Selected Styles

t FASHION^
t BOOTS 1295

I  House Shoes ^ 1 . 9 9

H jL/uJU iy ! [

Eat at Arjona's- 
for the best in 
Mexican food.

26 So. Haney st. 
Spearman. Open 
for 3 meals a day.

^ G IRLS Selected Styles
♦
♦
♦
♦

I

FASHION $ 
BOOTS

"FORTUNE"

SHOES

Selected Styles 
■TEXAS" BOOTS Reduced

Prices

BOYS & MEN

Canvas Shoes Sl.OO
VINYL

Sport Shoes $3.95
BOYS SHOES 

S C  99
YOUR
CHOICE

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

REEDS FAMILY SHOES
DOWNTOWN SPEARMAN
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Reception To Honor 
Mr.  ̂ Mrs. W. L. Lawson

Mr. and Mi». W.L. Uwion will celebrate their lixtleth 
w *dding anniverrary on January 12.

Their chlldien ate honoring them at a reception in their 
home, n o  S. Bernice, from 2 to 4 p .m . on Sunday, Janu- 
ar\- 16 and invite all tlicir many friends to come by and
pay their respects. 

No. gifts please.
The reception will be hosted by their daughters, Mrs. 

Marvin Kunkk, Mrs. Tommie Bruce and Mrs. Clarence 
Biirke.

Hutchison, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Hutchison and Mr. and Mn.
Jim Steve O  ̂nbey,

Craig and Bodll were mar
ried in the Blackburn home.
Mrs. Blackburn had a table 
set up in the very place in the 
living room where they ex
changed vows, 25 yean ago.
The table was draped in a floor 
length cloth edged in lace.
The wedding cake was the same, 
duplicated again by M n. C an- 
er Crawford, even to the orig
inal miniature bridal couple on 
top.

Those present for the party 
included the honored couple, 
their children and families;
Mr. and M n. C .E . Blackburn. 
Mr. and Mn. Chunky Black
burn, D enic: and Sarah, Mr. 
and Mn. Carl Hutchi son, Mr. 
and Mn. Dwlrtt Hutchison, 
Louene Hutchison, Mary Mon
roe, Mr. and Mn. John Hutch
ison and Mr. and Mr . Irvin 
Davb.

8th Grade Teams
Win At Gruver

Paul Gumfory 
Places I n 
Area Contest

MR. &MRS. CRAIG HUTCHISON 
HONORED AT ANNIVERSARY PARTY

Mr. Paul Gumfory, Gruver, 
Texas, Great National Life In
surance representative in this 
an-a, placed eighth in Great 
Natiorul Life’s '^Cotton Bow l 
Klck-OfT contest. The two 
month contest ended with the
Amarillo Agency being in the 
top spot. The announcement

N'r. and Mb . Craig Hutch
ison celebrated their twenty- 
fifth wedding anniveRary lu- 
I'emly.

Their children surprised

them with a celebration patty 
In the home of Mrs. Hutchi
son’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. W,  Blackburn.

Hosts Included Miss 'isa

was made by Art Lara.agency 
manager.

Ait Lara said that the agen
cy made 1971 its b lu est pro
duction war with o w r  thir
teen million in new life Insur
ance sales.

Sandra Lindsey
HAS JOINED THE STAFF

Miss Texas 
Beauty Shop

^ H A I R  PIECES]
[wig styling

COLOR

PHONE 659- 2861 

2nd 4  SNIDER STS. Open 6 days a vveek ?

NOTICE
It Is Unlawful

To Dump Dead Livestock

On Any Public Right-Of-Way,

or Within 5 0 0  Feet of Any

Public Road or Right-Of-Way.

Penalty Carries $ 5 0 0 .0 0

Maximum Fine.

Hansford County 
Commissioners Court

The Speamian 8th grade 
girls and boys won the Gruv- 
et tournament In a big way 
over the weekend. The rirls 
won the finals in a sizzling 
42-CO final count : the boys 
were equally Impressive, with 
a 33-20 win over the Phillip* 
team .

The tournament results for 
the Gruver 8th grade tourney 
w'ere as foUows-GItls 1st 
round, Spearman 29-Frltch 
23; 2nd round, Spearman 37, 
Gtuver-B" 28; Finals, Spear
man, 42, Sunray 20.

' y«t, th r
hart 64, Stinnen 46,

In the girls bracket, 
games were at follows; Fim 
round, Dalhatt 29, Frltch 22{ 
Phillips 40. Stinnett 31; Gruv
er 36. Canadian 32; Alamo

willed lovely Irish village 
girl, who follows her roman-

42, ^ c a rm a n  36.
___round; PhiUlp* 40, Dal-

hart 34; Stinnett 37, Frltch 
26: Spearman 54, Canadian 
29; Alamo 36, Gruver 20; Fi
nals, Consolation, Spearman 
44, Stinnen 39; Champion
ship Alamo 37, P’lllUpi 36.

tic vision to its tragic con
clusion. Rotey marries the 
middle-aged school teacher 
who has revealed to her the 
beautiei of poetry and music. 
The marriage, however, does 
not satisfy her longing and
soon afterward the bedns a 
passionate doomed affair with
an English major who hat 
come to quiet the Irish rebeb. 
The relatively simple tale it 
emroidcied with exquisite 
detaib, well-drawn supporting

In the movie induRry view as 
the primary deterreit to gov- 
errurent centoBhIp.)
THE ANDERSON TAPES—
The day Duke Andeoon gets 
out of prison, after serving a 
ten-year sentence, he starts 
planning his tex t robbery. 
Duke's mistress lives in a 
small, exclusive New York 
apartment hoiae and Duke 
wanB to rob every tenant in 
the building. He contacts 
underworld friends attd rounds 
up tome of hit prison buddies 
to work with Mm. But as he 
plans the robbery, he it un
aware that hidden cameras 
and tape* record every move 
he make*. The film reveab 
a complex and interetting

subplot. Some violence.^ 
nude lex scenes. ^
A-j^od of kind Y-MaiuR

SOMETHING BIG--ThU kv j 
em potpourri mlxei satire, 
romance, comedy, and icrr. 
acilon-but to no avail. in.\ 
stead of mounting to some. 
tMng big-lt remains a see 
of little cliches spruced up 
by the good-natured peifca 
ei». Except for the sex jo||
which are not always in 
taste the movie it g e a t^ ^
a 12-year old levc,
A— fair Y —Mature C-No|

In the boys game: 1st round 
Spcamian 24-rrItch 8; 2nd

characten, ;>hoto«aphy that 
captures tfie stark beaut

round Spearman 34, Perryton 
18: final game, Spearman 
33. PhllBp* 20.

In the Spearman B team 
tournament, held In Spear
man the results were as fol
lows: Boy*, l i t  round, Borget 
67, Frltch 58; Srlnnen 42,

PARENTS RATINGS 
FOR LOCAL MOVIES

suty of
the Irish coast.

Becaiae the film has a mora 
vbion as well as a capacity 
to entertain, we recommend
It to mature young people, 
despite the flash of nudity, 
and the two tasteful sex scenes

PtiHUp* 33: Cr '  41, Cana
dian 1:4: Speamia.. 51,
29.

I S
in the 2nd round, Stinnett 

63, Borger 61; Frltch 42, Phil* 
Up* 31; Dalliatt 52, Spearman 
4 7: Dalhait 52, Gruver 40; 
Alamo 56, Canadian 33,Fln- 
ab . Consolation Frltch 42, 
Alamo 26. ChampionsMp Dal-

Parents* Magazine Rates: 
A-(adultt 18 and over); Y - 

people 13 to 17); C - 
(chlldren 8 to 12)
RYAN’S DAUGHTER—This Is 
a long awaited spectacular 
that Is a Mg, beautiful, un
abashedly romantic epic, 
a throwback to another time 
World War I. It revolves 
about Rosy Ryan, a strong-

A—very good Y —Mature 
C --N 0
(TMs movie was fim  given 
a ’’R" rating by the motion 
Picture Association of Ameri
ca . M *G ^ * threatened to 
resign from the MPAA If tire 
rating was not chanKd to 
the now rating of CP. Tills 
movie was termed the ’’death 
knell for a synem that many

Women’s
Glossr r  K P

THURS, 13 th 10-
COMMUNITY BLDG,

Start the New Year off right 
Get in Shape 

Call Kackie Rupprecht

659-3510

U'M

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION OF

FIRST STATE BANK

of Spearman, Hansford, Texas 79081

at the close of business on December 31, 1971

su re  Bank No. 1107 Federal Reserve District No. 11

ASSETS
Cash and due from banls (including $17 ,9 6 6 .3 0  unposted deMts)......................................................  $
U .S , Treasurv se c u r it ie s ..................................................................................................................................
ObUgatient of other U .S . Government agencies and corporationi...........................................
Obligations of States and political subdivisions.........................................................................................
Other loans.................................................................................................................................................................
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other assec representing bank premises ." . . .* ." .*
Real estate owned other than bank p rem ises............................................................................................
Other assets . .
TOTAL ASSETS

2 ,1 3 7 , 095.88 
1 ,2 5 4 ,5 7 0 .0 0  
1 ,1 0 7 ,1 0 0 .2 9  
1 ,570 , 090.85 
8 .5 9 7 ,6 6 1 .'3 4  

95, 000 .00  
1.00 

1 ,7 7 3 .7 0  
$14. 763, 292. 96

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of indivlduab. partneisMps, and corporations.......................................................... $
Tim e and savings deposits of indivlduab, partnenMps, and corporations ,
Deposits of United States Government . . .
Deporits of States and political subdivisions 
Certified and officeis’ checks, e tc .
TOTAL DEPOSITS...............................................................$12 ,8 7 1 ,1 6 9 .1 6

ta) Total demand d eposits....................................... 7 ,8 6 9 ,4 3 6 .7 5
(b) Total time and savings d eposlu .......................  5 ,0 0 1 ,7 3 2 .4 1

Federal funds purchased and recutlties sold under agreements to repurchase................................... ...  3 0 0 ,000 .00
Other L ia b ilit ie s ........................................................................................................................................................  2 98 ,370 .84
TOTAL U A BIU TIES..........................................................................................................................................  $ 1 3 ,4 6 9 ,5 4 0 .0 0

6 .6 9 1 ,6 3 2 .6 1
4 ,5 3 2 ,2 1 9 .7 5

2 9 ,2 6 8 .7 0
1 ,5 4 1 ,5 8 5 .6 6

7 6 ,4 6 2 .4 4

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECLFRITIES
Reserve for bad debt loses on lo a n s .......................
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

141.974 .66
141 .974.66

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Equity capitaL t o t a l ........................................................................................................................................... )
Common stock-total par v a l u e ..........................................................................! . ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !

( No. shares authorized 20,000) (No. shares outstanding 20,000)
Surplus ......................................................................................................................................................................
Urwivlded profits

1 , 151 , 778 . 30
200, 0 00 .00

400, 000.00 
551 ,7 7 8 .3 0

t o t a l  CAPITAL ACCOUNTS...........................................................................................................................  i 151 778*30
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES. AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $14, 763 ,292 . 96

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar days ending with ca ll d a t e .......................................... $ 12,7 2 3 ,9 0 5 .6 6
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar days ending with ca ll d a te ..............................................  8 ,5 3 7 .2 8 9 .7 1

I. Freeman Barkley, Vice President & Cashier, of the above-named bank do solemnly sweat that this report of 
condition b  true and correct, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Attest; Freeman Barkley

C. A.  Cibner 
R .E . Lee 
Lynn Hart

Directors

State of Texas, County of Hansford,
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 10th day of January, 1972, and I ’.reteby certify 
that I am not an officer or director of tMs bank.

My ccmmbslon expire* 6- 1 - 73 Lynnanne Maize, Notary Public
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